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SavingRightsTheory
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Tom G. Patmer

RIGHTS ARE AN INTEGRAL PART of theAmericanexperiment.They
enjoypride of placein thefoundingdocumentofAmericanindepen-

dence,which famouslyproclaims

thatall menarecreatedequal,that theyareendowedby theircreator

with certainunalienablerights,thatamongthesearelife, liberty, and
thepursuitof happiness;thatto securetheserights,govemmentsare

institutedamongmen,deriving theirjustpowersfrom theconsentof
thegoverned.

Perhapsbecausesecuringthemere“pursuit” of happinessdoesnot
guaranteesuccess,orperhapsbecause“pursuit” seemssuchanelas-
tic term,somemoderninterpretersof thistraditionof rightsbelieve
thatnewrights canbeandarecoinedby thelegislature.Someseem
to believethat sincerights aresuchgood things,the moreof them

we have, thebetteroff weare.Hence,wheneverwe determinethat
somethingis good—education,housing,or the generalconditionof

well-beingwereferto as “welfare”—thenlegislaturesshouldrecog-
nize rights, not merelyto pursuethosethings, but to havethem.
Othershaveperceivedthatrights canbe“costly,” preciselybecause
theynormallyimply somerestrictionor obligation for others,and

thereforethatwe should coinonly thoserights whosebenefits(to
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whomever)aregreaterthantheir costs.The coiningof “new rights”
in recentyearshasled to suchabsurditiesthatsomehaveproposed

amoratoriumon rights talk, or evendispensingwith rights talk al-
together.

It haslongbeenrecognizedthatthe subjectof rights is fraught
with difficulty, partlybecauseall talk of moralobligationis difficult

(the is-oughtproblemalwaysraisesits head)andpartlybecauseof
thewidevarietyofexistingorpossiblerightsregimesandthedifficulty
of settlingonjustwhat doesor doesnot qualifyas aright. Recently
to theseage-oldproblemsof moral andpolitical philosophyhave
beenaddedfar more seriousproblemsof logical coherence.As a
result, it would not be too strongastatementto saythat thereis a
crisis in rights theory.

Howtostraightenout thetangledknotthatrightstalkhasbecome?
I proposea conceptualclarificationof what we meanby rights,un-

dertakenfirst by meansof acritique of someprominentcritics of
traditionalrights theoryandthenbymeansofabriefexcursusthrough
the history of the conceptof rights that informed the American
founding. Like all concepts,discourseaboutrights mustbe guided
by logic,andtheuseof logic mayhelpusto arriveatacoherentand
useful conceptionof rights. Also, like all concepts,theconceptof
rights hasahistory, andthathistorymayhelpusto get straighton
whatrights are.

INCOHERENT RIGHTS TALK

I’ll beginwith alook atawork on rights by two leadinglegalphilos-
ophers.I do so not only becauseof the prominenceof thework’s

authorsbut also becausethe problemsrevealedin their work are
symptomaticof the currentcrisis in rights theory.StephenHolmes
andCassR. Sunstein,inThe CostofRights:WhyLibertyDependson

Taxes,proposeto achieve“enhancedclarityof focus”byconsidering
“exclusivelyrightsthatareenforceablebypolitically organizedcom-
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munities.”They declare,“UnderAmericanlaw, rights arepowers
grantedby the political community.”2It’s not at all clearfrom the

textwhatHolmesandSunsteinmeanby “American law,” for all of
their claims are purely conceptualandhave no connectionwith
distinctlyAmericanjurisprudenceorhistory. In addition,of course,
it flies in the face of the explicit declarationsof the Declarationof

IndependenceandtheConstitutionoftheUnitedStatesof America.
But let’s setthatasideandturn to their philosophicalargumentson

behalfof theideathatrightsarepurelycreaturesof thestate.
Holmes andSunsteinseekin their work to eliminateeventhe

possibilityof aconceptualdistinctionbetween“negative” rights to
noninterference(theright not to bemurdered,for example,or the
right to free exerciseof religion) and“positive” or “welfare” rights
(suchas the right to asubsidizededucationor to ahousebuilt by
anotherperson).Theyarguethat “apparentlynonwelfarerights are
welfarerightstoo” andthat“all legalrightsare,oraspiretobe,welfare
rights.”3 Thus,theyseeno differencebetweenthe right to the“pur-
suit” of happinessandtheright to happinessitself (or to ahouse,an

education,or someotherbenefit);all rights are“powersgrantedby
thepolitical community.”4

1. StephenHolmesandCassR. Sunstein,71w CostofRights:WhyLiberty
Dependson Taxes(NewYork: W. W. Norton, 1999), p. 21. To bemore precise,
whatHolmesandSunsteinconsiderarenotrights that areenforceable,butrights
thatactuallyareenforced.Theycombineastrongattachmentto legalpositivism,
i.e., tothe doctrinethat rightsareposited,with an“interest” theoryof rights: “an
interestqualifiesasarightwhenaneffectivelegalsystemtreatsit as suchby using
collectiveresourcesto defendit.” (17) Foracomparisonof “interest”theoriesand
“choice” theoriesof rights, seeMatthewH. Kramer,Nigel Simmonds,andHillel
Steiner,A DebateoverRights: PhilosophicalEnquiries (Oxford: ClarendonPress,
1998).For theworkingoutof the differentapproachesin courtsof law, seeJohn
Hasnas,“From Cannibalismto Caesareans:Two Conceptionsof Fundamental
Rights,”NorthwesternUniversityLawReview,89:3(Spring1995),pp. 900—41.

2. HolmesandSunstein,p. 17.
3. HolmesandSunstein,pp. 219,222.
4. Nowheredo HolmesandSunsteinjustify thisremarkableclaimaboutthe

characterofrightsunder“Americanlaw.” Indeed,it would beaverydifficult taskto
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HolmesandSunsteinidentify the traditionalview of rightswith
“oppositionto government,”whichwouldbeaconfusion,for, asthey
note,“individual rightsandfreedomsdependfundamentallyon vig-
orousstateaction.”5More radically,“Statelessnessspellsrightsless-

ness.”6Butwhat theyintendby the term“dependfundamentally”is
not

that to securetheserights, governmentsareinstitutedamongmen,

deriving their justpowersfrom the consentof the governed;that
wheneveranyform ofgovernmentbecomesdestructiveof theseends,
it is theright of the peopleto alter or to abolishit, andto institute
newgovernment,layingits foundationon suchprinciples,andorga-

nizing its powersin suchform, as to themshall seemmostlikely to
effect their safetyandhappiness.

Nor do theyseemto meanthat

We thepeopleof the United States,inorderto form amoreperfect
union,establishjustice,insuredomestictranquility,provide for the
commondefense,promotethegeneralwelfare,andsecurethebless-
ings of liberty to ourselvesandourposterity,do ordain andestablish
thisConstitutionfor theUnitedStatesof America.

Under the traditional conception,the people are endowedwith
rights,someof which(the executionof theirnaturalrights)theygive
up in order to entercivil societyandwhich theythentransferto a
governmentin ordertodefendthoserightstheyhave“retained.”But,
apparentlyfinding thisapproachincompatiblewith their ownphilo-
sophicalorientationor agenda,Holmesand Sunsteinassertas a

reconcilesuchaclaimwith the NinthAmendmentto theConstitution:“The enu-
merationin theConstitutionof certainrights shall not be construedto denyor
disparageothersretainedby thepeople.”Thelanguageis quiteclear:Justbecause
somerightsareenumerateddoesnot meanthatthoseareall thereare.Indeed,the
unenumeratedrights are “retained” by the people,whichmeansthat theymust
preexisttheestablishmentof government;otherwise,theycouldnotbe“retained.”

5. Ibid., pp.13, 14.
6. Ibid., p. 19.
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truism that governmentcreatesrights ennihilo and that this is a
matterof “Americanlaw.” Theseauthorsbrushasidediscussionof
moralrightsandconsideronly legalrights—thoserightsthatastate
will actuallyenforce—onthegroundthat“When theyarenotbacked
by legal force,by contrast,moral rights aretoothlessby definition.
Unenforcedmoral rights areaspirationsbindingon conscience,not
powersbindingon officials.”7

A careful look at the theoryadvancedby HolmesandSunstein
will gofar in showingtheprofoundconceptualandlogicalproblems
inherent in attemptsto replacethe traditional approachto rights
articulatedby andembodiedin theDeclarationof Independenceand

theUnitedStatesConstitution.
HolmesandSunsteingroundtheirattemptto erasethedistinction

betweennegativeandpositiverightson acommonsenseobservation:
All choiceshavecosts.That is a conceptualor analyticalclaim, for
to chooseX overY is to give up Y, which (if it is the mosthighly
valuedalternativeforgone)is definedasthecostof choosingX. This
is unobjectionable,thusfar. Theyproceedto notethat the actof
choosingto enforcea right, like all choices,hasacost—namely,the
mosthighlyvaluedopportunityforgone.Combiningthatinsightwith
the claimthattheonly rights thataremeaningfularethosethatare
actuallyenforced,theyconcludethatsincetheenforcementofrights
hascosts,rights themselveshavecosts.Thusthesubtitletothebook:
WhyLiberty Dependson Taxes.All actsof enforcementhavecosts
and require the mobilization of resources—police,judges,jailers,
executioners,andsoon—andare thereforepositiveclaims on the
expenditureof taxes(or otherforms of compulsion; conscription
would fill thebill aswell as taxation)to securethoseresources.The

right not to be killed is therebyconvertedinto the right to police
protection,whichentailstheexpenditureof resourcesandtherefore
choicesamongalternativeusesof thoseresources.Thus,theallegedly

7. Ibid.,p. 17.
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“negative”rightnot tobekilled isindistinguishablefrom the“positive”
rightto the expenditureof resourcesto hire or conscriptpolice.

Accordingto HolmesandSunstein,

Rightsarecostlybecauseremediesarecostly.Enforcementis expen-
sive, especiallyuniform and fair enforcement;and legal rights are
hollowto theextentthattheyremainunenforced.Formulateddiffer-
ently, almostevery right implies a correlativeduty, and dutiesare
takenseriouslyonlywhenderelictionispunishedby thepublicpower
drawingon thepublicpurse.8

Even“the rightagainstbeingtorturedby policeofficers andprison
guards”is, contrarytotraditionalthinking,not anegativeright against
interferencebut apositiveright to havemonitorshired by the state
to supervisethepoliceofficers andprisonguards:

A statethatcannotarrangepromptvisits tojails andprisonsby tax-
payer-salarieddoctors,preparedto submitcredibleevidenceattrial,
cannoteffectivelyprotectthe incarceratedagainsttortureandbeat-
ings.All rightsarecostlybecauseall rightspresupposetaxpayer-fund-
ing of effective supervisorymachineryfor monitoringandenforce-
ment.9

Heretheir theorybeginsto run into veryseriouslogicaldifficulties,
for theaccountof rights andobligationson which theybasethat
theorygeneratesaninfinite regress.

HolmesandSunsteinarguethatI cannothavearight not to be
torturedby the police unlessthe policehavean obligationnot to

8. Ibid., p. 43. Thus, Holmes andSunsteinincorporateaprincipleof positive
socialtheoryinto theirnormativeaccountof rights,namely,thatorderobtainsonly
whena sovereignpowerthreatenspunishment.This ishardlya self-evidentclaim,
butit is clearlyan importantelementof theirassaulton thetraditionalview of rights.
Traditionalrights theoryis normally complementedby atheoryof “spontaneous
order,”accordingto whichorderneednotbe the resultof anorderingauthoritywith
powertopunishdeviationsfrom its imposedorder.Thatdoesnotmeanthatpun-
ishmentis neverneeded,but that theever-presentthreatof punishmentis not the
onlyor eventheprimaryforcein creatingsocialorder.

9. Ibid., p. 44.
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tortureme,andthe policecanonlyhaveanobligationnot to torture
me if therearesometaxpayer-fundedpersons(monitors)abovethe
policewho canpunishthem (since“duties aretakenseriouslyonly
whenderelictionis punishedby thepublic powerdrawing on the

publicpurse”). So to havearightnot to be torturedby the police,I
would haveto havearightthatthemonitorsexercisetheirpowerto

punishthe policein the eventthat the policetortureme. Butdo I
havea right that the monitorsexercisetheir powerto punishthe
policefortorturingme?Accordingto HolmesandSunstein,I would
havesucharightonly if themonitorshadadutytopunishthepolice,
andthemonitorswouldhaveadutyto punishthepoliceonlyif there
weresometaxpayer-fundedpersonsabovethemonitorswho could
(andwould) punishthemonitorsfor failing to punishthepolice,and
so on, ad infinitum. Forthereeverto bearight of anysort, by their
ownreasoning,therewouldhavetobeaninfinitehierarchyofpeople
threateningto punishthoselowerin thehierarchy.Sincethereis no
infinite hierarchy,we areforcedto concludethatHolmesandSun-
steinhaveactuallyofferedan impossibilitytheoremof rights in the
logicalform of inoduswilens: If therearerights,thentheremustbe
aninfinite hierarchyof power; thereis not an infinite hierarchyof
power,thereforethereareno rights.

In working out their theory,Holmes andSunsteingeneratenot
“clarity of focus”but logicalchaosandincoherence.

Thetheoryof libertythatHolmesandSunsteinadvancealsoleads
to strangeconclusions.HolmesandSunsteinusethe terms“rights”

and“liberty” interchangeably,not only in the title of the bookbut
alsoin the text.’°Takingtheir definitionof aright asaninterestthat
“qualifiesas aright whenan effective legal systemtreatsit as such
byusingcollectiveresourcesto defendit,” andtreating“rights” and

10. Ibid., e.g.,pp. 39,46, 83, 93.
11. Ibid.. p. 17.
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“liberty” as interchangeableterms,we arejustified in deducingthe

following:

• If I haveaninterestinnot takinghabit-formingdrugs,and

• If the stateusescollectiveresourcesto stopme from taldng
drugs,then

• I havea right that the stateusecollectiveresourcesto stop
mefrom takingdrugs.

Let usstipulatethat the stateplacesme in prisonin order to keep
mefrom takingdrugs(andlet’ssetasidethefactthatrealstateshave
failed to keepdrugsout of prison).Sinceto havemyrights enforced
is to enjoytheprotectionof my liberty, by puttingme in prisonthe
stateis makingmefree.Indeed,if thestateweresomehowto fail to
imprisonme,theywouldbeviolatingmyrights.(Butthen,if theright
werenot actuallyenforcedby the state,it would beno right. Trying
to follow the implications of their theory is like thinkingout the
implicationsof theelevationof evil to goodby the membersof “The
Addams Family.” Ultimately, the attemptcollapsesinto incoher-

ence.)
Finally, the theory HolmesandSunsteinadvancecollapsesinto

circularityby page203 of thebook,whichcontainsthefirst consid-
erationof “moral ideas”sincetheintroduction,wheremoral rights
weredismissedin orderto achieve“an enhancedclarity of focus.”
After maintainingfor over200pagesthatrightsaredependentupon
power, which they definedas the power to imposepunishment
(again,“dutiesaretakenseriouslyonly whenderelictionis punished
by the public powerdrawing on the public purse”), theymakethe
following startling admission:“The dependencyof rights on power
doesnot spellcynicismbecausepoweritselfhasvarioussources.It
arisesnot from moneyor office or socialstatusalone.It alsocomes
from moralideascapableof rallying organizedsocialsupport.”2

12. Ibid., p. 203.
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Theexampletheygiveis thecivil rightsmovement,whichbrought
thestateinto protectingthecivil rights of African Americans.Butif
moralideascountasaformof “power,” thenwhatis thejustification
for thedismissalof moralrightsattheoutset?Couldwenot saythat
apoliceofficer shouldabstainfrom torturingmefirstly becauseit is
awickedandimmoral thing to do—becauseit is aviolation of my
right not to be tortured—andnot merelybecausethe officer fears

beingpunishedby his superiors,who, in turn, mustfearbeingpun-
ishedby their superiors?Theirtheorybecomescircularwhenthey
incorporate“moral ideas” into theirdefinition of power, whichwas
offeredas analternativeto moralideasin thefirst place.

The pointof theforegoingis not merelyto pummeltwo harmless
lawprofessors,no matterhowmuchtheymaydeserveit,’3 but also

to illustratethe conceptualproblemsinherentin recentattemptsto
formulatetheoriesof rights.Theproblemwithmuchcontemporary
rights theorizinggoesdeeperthanthe logical chaosgeneratedby
Holmesand Sunsteinin their attemptto jettisontraditional rights
thinking. It afflicts the backgroundunderstandingsof rights with
whichHolmes andSunsteincombinetheir claim that all rights are

“powersgrantedby the political community.”To understandthose
deeperproblems,I turn to thework of two otherdistinguishedcon-
temporarytheoristof rights,JosephRazandRonaldDworkin.

13. It shouldnotgounremarkedthat TheCostofRightsis extraordinarilypolem-
ical, unscholarly, andnastyin itscriticismsofthosewith differingviews. Forexample,
immediatelyafter gallantly concedingthat “Many critics of the regulatory-welfare
statearein perfectlygood faith” (216), they turn around to tar all critics of the
welfare statewith the charge of racism: “But their claim that ‘positive rights’ are
somehowun-Americanandshouldbereplacedby apolicyof noninterventionis so
implausibleon its facethatwe maywell wonderwhy it persists.Whatexplainsthe
survival of suchagrievously inadequateway of thinldng? There aremanypossible
answers,but inherited biases—includingracial prejudice, consciousand uncon-
scious—probablyplay a role. Indeed, the claimthat the only real liberties are the
rights of property andcontractcan sometimesvergeon aform ofwhite separatism:
prison-building should supplant Head Start. Withdrawal into gated communities
shouldreplacea politics of inclusion.” (216)Their slithery chargeis notonly unsub-
stantiated, it is beneathcontempt.
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In hisbookTheMoralityofFree4om,Razdefinesarightasfollows:
“X hasaright’ if andonlyif X canhaverights,and,otherthingsbeing

equal,an aspectof X’s well-being(his interest)is asufficientreason
for holdingsomeotherperson(s)to be underaduty.”4 Razrejects
oneof themainstaysof traditionalrights theory,thethesisthatrights
anddutiesare(at leastnormally) correlative:“A rightof oneperson
is notadutyon another.It is thegroundof aduty,groundwhich, if
not counteractedby conflictingconsiderations,justifiesholdingthat
otherpersonto haveaduty.”

Thus,for Raz,to assertarightis not necessarilyto assertanyduty
on thepartof anotherperson,whetherthatdutyhasanegativeor a
positivecharacter.Rather,assertingaright merelyoffersareasonto
holdanotherpersonunderaduty,butthatreasonmaybeoverridden
by somegreaterreason,andit is the balanceof reasonsthatdeter-
mineswhetherthatpersonis heldunderadutyor not.

Similarly, therightstheoristRonaldDworkin hasdefinedrightsas
“trumps,” but these“trumps” seemsimplyto serveas weightsrather
thanas trumpsas understoodbyplayersof cardgames:

Individualrights arepolitical trumpsheldby individuals.Individuals
haverightswhen,for somereason,acollectivegoalis not asufficient
justificationfor denyingthemwhattheywish, asindividuals,to have
or to do, or not a sufficientjustification for imposingsomeloss or
injury uponthem.’6

Further,

No onehasapolitical right (onmy account)unlessthe reasonsfor

14. JosephRaz, The friorality ofFreedom (Oxford: Oxford UniversityPress,
1986),p. 166.

15. Ibid.,p. 171.
16. Ronald Dworkin, Taking RightsSerious!;’ (Cambridge:HarvardUniversity

Press, 1978), p. xL
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giving himwhatheasksarestrongerthansomecollectivejustification
thatnormallyprovidesafull politicaljustificationfor adecision.’7

Whenrights aregroundedin thisor asimilarmanner,theyhave,
as Raznotes,“a dynamicalcharacter,”thatis to say, theychangein
oftenquite unpredictableways; in particular,theychangein ways
unpredictableto thecitizenry generally.’8Thus,somecitizensmay
havethoughtthattheyhadthe right“peaceablyto assemble,andto
petition the governmentfor aredressof grievances”(FirstAmend-
ment)or theright to “besecurein theirpersons,houses,papers,and
effects,againstunreasonablesearchesandseizures”(FourthAmend-
ment),but,withouttheir knowledge,somethinghadchangedsuch
thatthoserightsarticulatedin the FirstandFourthAmendmentsno
longer generatedanydutieson the governmentor on their fellow
citizensto allow(orrefrainfromprohibiting)themtoassemblepeace-

17. Ronald Dworkin, Taking RightsSeriau.sly,p. 365. As Anthony de Jasay
remarksof this theory,“In brief, it all dependsonwhichreasonweighsmore. But
whatis thegood of enunciatingthat the heavierweightoutweighsthelighter one
and it all dependson which is which?Manifestly, ‘rights are trumps’ when the
balanceof benefitdoesnotoutweighthem;theyarenot trumpswhenit does.But
this is sayingnothingmorethanthatacardmaybestrongerthansomeothercard
yetweakerthanathird one. It is not sayingthat thecard is a trump.”Anthonyde
Jasay,Choice,Contract,Consent:A RestatementofLiberalism(London:Instituteof
EconomicAffairs, 1991),pp. 39—40.ContrastDworkinian“rights,” a merejuridical
residueor afterthoughtcapableof justifyingclaimsonlywhen“a collectivegoodis
nota sufficientjustificationfor denyingthemwhattheywish,”with JoelPeinberg’s
descriptionof rights,“whosecharacteristicuseand thatfor whichtheyaredistinc-
tively well suited,is to beclaimed,demanded,affirmed, insistedupon. Theyare
especiallysturdyobjectsto‘standupon,’amostusefulsortofmoralfurniture.Having
rights,of course,makesclaiming possible;but it is claimingthat givestights their
specialmoral significance.This featureof rightsis connectedin a way with the
customaryrhetoricaboutwhat it is to beahumanbeing.Having rightsenablesus
to ‘standup like men,’ to look othersin the eye, andto feel in somefundamental
waytheequalofanyone.”JoelFeinberg,‘TheNatureandValueof Bights,” inRights,
Justice,andtheBoundsofLiberty:Essaysin SocialPhilosophy(Princeton:Princeton
University Press,1980),p. 151.

18. JosephRaz,TheMorality ofFreedom,p. 185.As Razexplains,“Theyarenot
merelythegroundsof existingduties.With changingcircumstancesthey cangen-
eratenewduties”(p. 186).
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ably andpetition the governmentfor a redressof grievancesor to

allowthemto besecurein theirpersons,houses,papers,andeffects.
Let ussaythatsomeothercitizenshadbeendiscovered(perhapsby

thelegislature)to havesomenewinterestin overridingthoserights,
possiblybecausetheywereoffendedby the speechesgiven at the
peaceableassembliesof their fellow citizensorbecausetheywanted
to havethepersons,papers,oreffectsof their fellow citizens.Then,

theexistenceof suchinterestsmighteasilybeconstruedto generate
somereason(s)to holdthefirst groupof citizensunderaduty. If so,
thenthe secondgroupof citizenswouldhavearightto overridethe
rights of thefirst group. But eventhat is not a sufficientreasonfor
the state to override the rights securedby the First and Fourth
Amendments,for the balanceof rights would haveto be suchthat
therightsof thesecondgroupwould outweighthe first, thusgener-
atingadutyon thepartof thefirst to submitto thesecond.Justas

surelyas interestsconflict, rightswill conflict, whenconstruedin the
mannerof Raz,Dworkin, andtheirfollowers.

Put in moreconcreteterms,if I havean interestin takingyour
farm or in stoppingyou from making remarksthat I considerde-
meaning,thereis a caseto be madethat I havea right to takeyour

farm or to suppressyour speech,andif eitherthebalanceof reasons
(Raz)or the“collectivegoal” (Dworkin) is weightierthanyour claim
toyour farmor to yourspeech,thenyouhaveadutyto submitto the
confiscationof your farm orthe suppressionof your speech.

This might be mademoreclearif we considera productof this
generalapproachto rights, the Universal Declarationof Human
Rightsadoptedby theUnitedNationsin 1948.Accordingto Article
24,

Everyonehastheright to restandleisure,includingreasonablelimi-

tationof workinghoursandperiodicholidayswith pay.

And accordingto Article 25,
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Everyonehastherightto astandardof livingadequatefor thehealth
andwell-beingof himselfandof his family, includingfood,clothing,
housingandmedicalcareandnecessarysocialservices,andtheright
to securityin the eventof unemployment,sickness,disability,wid-
owhood,old ageor otherlackof livelihood in circumstancesbeyond
hiscontrol.

Let ussaythatBill needsmedicalcareandnecessarysocialservices
andthatJanetis a doctor. If Bill hasthe right to Janet’sservices
(Article 25),butJanethastheright to rest,leisure,reasonablework-
ing hours,andperiodic holidayswith pay(Article 24), and those
conflict (astheysurelydo on occasions),whoserightswill be real-
ized?19

Oneof the defendersof the “interesttheory”propoundedbyRaz,
JeremyWaidron, rathercheerfullyadmitsthat rights construedin
thismannerwill notonlybe“dynamic”butwill alsogenerateconflicts
asa matterof course:

I shallargueasfollows: first, thatif rights areunderstoodalongthe
linesof theInterestTheorypropoundedbyJosephRaz,thenconflicts
of rights mustbe regardedas moreor less inevitable;second,that
rightson this conceptionshouldbe thoughtof, not ascorrelativeto
singleduties,but asgeneratingamultiplicity of duties;andthird, that
thismultiplicity standsin thewayofanytidyorsingle-mindedaccount

of the way in which the resolutionof rights conflictsshouldbe ap-
proached.20

Waldrontakesup thechallengeto suchinterests-as-rights(or rights-

19. It seemsno accidentthatthepenultimatearticlein this entiredeclaration
of “human rights” is a statementof an obligation: “Everyonehas duties to the
communityin which alonethe freeandfull developmentof his personalityis pos-
sible.”That is to say,everyonehas theright to have“duties to thecommunity,”a
phrasenormally interpretedtomeanadutytoobeythestate.Underthis conception,
one’srightsevaporateintoa duty toobeythestate,which is the institutioncharged
withdeterminingwhichof manyandvariedconflictinginterestswill be fulfilled.

20. JeremyWaidron,“Rights in Conflict,” in Waldron,LiberalRights:Collected
Papers1981—1991(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press,1993),p. 203.
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as-interests)theories,laiddownby MauriceCranston,adefenderof
amoretraditionalliberal rightsconception.Accordingto Cranston,

If it is impossiblefor athing to bedone,it is absurdto claim it asa
right. At presentit is utterly impossible,andwill befor along time
yet, to provide‘holidayswith pay’ [perArticle 24, UniversalDeclara-
tion of HumanRights] foreverybodyin theworld.2’

Cranstonofferedthe criterion of possibilityaspart of acritiqueof
thosewho arguethatleisure,income,healthcare,housing,andso
on are“humanrights”; he doesnot denythat we haveinterestsin
suchgoods,butmerelynotesthat“ought” implies“can” andaskshow
somethingthat is impossiblecanbe considereda right. Waldron’s
responseto Cranston’scritiqueof suchclaimstradeson anequivocal

useof terms ratherthangrapplingwith the veryreal problemthat
Cranstonraises:

But foreachof theinhabitantsof theseregions,it isnot thecasethat
hisgovernmentisunableto secureholidayswith pay,ormedicalcare,
or education,or otheraspectsof welfare,for him. Indeed,it can
probablydo so(anddoes!)for afair numberof its citizens,leavingit

an open questionwho theselucky individualsare to be. For any
inhabitantof theseregions,aclaimmightsensiblybemadethat his
interestin basicwelfareissufficientlyimportanttojustify holdingthe
governmentto be undera duty to provideit, andit would bea duty
that thegovernmentis capableof performing.

So, in eachcase,theputativeright doessatisfythe testof practi-
cability.Theproblemsposedby scarcityandunderdevelopmentonly
arisewhenwetakeall theclaimsofright together.It isnot theduties
in eachindividualcasewhichdemandtheimpossible.. . ratherit is
the combinationof all the duties takentogetherwhich cannotbe
fulfilled.

Butoneof theimportantfeaturesof rightsdiscourseis thatrights

21. MauriceCranston,“HumanRights: RealandSupposed,”in D. D. Raphael,
ed.,Political TheoryandtheRightsofMan (Bloomington:IndianaUniversityPress,
1967), p. 50.
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areattributedto individualsoneby one,not collectively or in the
aggregate.22

In otherwords,if onepersoncould be providedwith all of these
goods,theneverypersonhasarightto haveall of them.Theerrorin

theresponseis to taketheideathat rights inherein individualsand
interpretit to meanthat rights claimsmustbe examinedoneata
time, in isolationfrom all otherrights claims,ratherthanaltogether.

Butthereis nothingin theideaof individualrightsthatrequiressuch
an approach.The upshotof Waidron’s responseis that for each
personwhoseright is respected,anothermustsee his or her right
denied,creatinga “zero-sumgame”of rights. But it is preciselya
featureof rights thattheyaresupposedto makesociallife possible,
notimpossible.

In JohnLocke’swords,

The dutiesof life arenot atvariancewith oneanother,nordo they
arm menagainstoneanother—aresultwhich,secondly,follows of
necessityfrom theprecedingassumption,for uponit menwere,as
theysay,by thelawof natureinastateofwar;soall societyis abolished
andall trust,whichis thebondof society.23

Compoundingthe strangeandunwarrantedinterpretationof in-
dividualism to meanclaims-taken-in-isolation-and-without-regard-
to-any-other-claimsis thenaivetéWaldronexhibitswhenconsidering
as ameredetail “the openquestionof who theselucky individuals
areto be.” DoesWaldronexpectalotteryto beheldinpoorcountries
inwhichgovernmentshavethepowertodeterminewhothese“lucky
individualsareto be,” or doeshe thinksomesort of favoritism (fa-
milial, ethnic,bribe-induced,tribal, religious,or the like) might be

morelikely? (Thequestionvirtually answersitself.)
Raz’sandWaldron’sapproachesto rightseffectivelydispensewith

22. Waldron,p. 207.
23. JohnLocke, “Essayson the Lawof Nature,” in Political Essays,ed. Mark

Goldie(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1997),p. 132.
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rights,foraconceptionof rights thatentailsthat “conflictsof rights
mustbe regardedas moreor less inevitable”still leavesuswith the
problemof howto decideamongconflictingclaims.Andsinceeach
of the partiesto aconflict of rights is alreadystipulatedto havethe
right,thentheconflict cannotbedecidedonthebasisof rights.Some
principleotherthanright mustbeinvokedto resolvethe conflict. In
Raz’s andWaldron’sformulationsof rights,rights becomeotiose, a

uselessornamentdecoratingasystemofjurisprudencethatseeksto
ordersocietyon someother,unspecifiedbasis.24

MatthewH. Kramerglossestheproblemsof conflict generatedby
suchtheoriesas follows:

Unlikeadutyto do panda libertyto abstainfrom doingp, adutyto
do p andadutyto abstainfrom doingp arenot starklycontradictory.
Theyarein conflictratherthanin contradiction.Thoughthe fulfill-
ment of either onemust rule out the fulfillment of the other, the
existenceof eitheronedoesnotin anyway precludetheexistenceof
theother.25

Thatis to say,thetwo statementsarenot logicallycontradictory;only
thefufflllment of theduties theyenjoinis impossible.(Some)logi-
ciansmaybe comfortedby suchremarks,but the partiesto social
conflict probablywill not be. Experienceshowsthat politicalpower
andinfluence,not to mentionbruteforceandviolence,comereadily
to mind as likely resolutionsto such conflicts,which—by stipula-
tion—cannotberesolvedon thebasisof rights.

Evenfurther along the spectrumof illiberal rights theoristsis

24. “Law” and“right” arerelatedconcepts,withacomplexhistoricalconnection.
To reject“right” is, in effect,to rejectlaw in favorof arbitrarywill. But, asAristotle
wryly notedin Politics, “it is betterif all thesethingsaredonein accordancewith
lawratherthanin accordancewithhumanwish,asthelatterisnotasafestandard.”
(I 272b5—8)Aristotle, Politics, trans.CamesLord (Chicago:Universityof Chicago
Press,1984),p. 80.

25. MatthewH. Kramer,“Rights WithoutTrimmings,”in MatthewH. Kramer,
Nigel Simmonds,andHillel Steiner,A DebateoverRights:PhilosophicalEnquiries
(NewYork: OxfordUniversityPress,2000),p. 19.
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AttractaIngram, who presentsus with a “rights” theory in which
rights arenot merelymadeotiosebut arealsoeffectivelyannulled

altogether.In A Political TheoryofRights,sheattemptsto ground
“rights” on aspecific theory of autonomyandcriticizestraditional
liberal theory on the groundsthat “it neglectsto specifyan ideal of
the personunderwhicha schemeof constraintsis derived.”26 She
appealsto theautonomy-basedtheoryof ImmanuelKantbut radi-
cally collectivizestheconceptof autonomy,suchthattheprinciples

thatresult

arenotthemaximsof privateactsof morallaw-making,butprinciples
thatcommandthe assentof aplurality of agents.In the absenceof
empiricalconditionsfavouringimpartialitywemustenvisagetherel-
evantassentashypothetical.It is theassentwewouldgivewereour
motivesandrationalityunwarpedby all thosetraitsof personaland
socialcharacterthatweordinarilyregardasprejudicingthepursuitof
goodnessor justice.27

What is especiallynoteworthy is the radicalindeterminacyof the
resultingprinciples:Theyaretheprinciplesthata“plurality of moral
agents”who weresufficiently “unwarped”wouldassentto. Therad-
ical intoleranceresultingfrom thisapproachis suggestedin anomi-

nouspassageof the bookregardingcompetingsubstantiveidealsof
goodness:

Therearemanyconceptionsof happiness.Theirrelativemeritsare
disputed.Fromthepoint of view of autonomythey function as so
manyresourcesfrom which we can chooseour conceptionof the
good,providedonlythattheyfallivithintherangeofautonomy-regarding
moralities.28(emphasisadded)

Thus,conceptionsof thegoodthatarenot“autonomy-regarding”are

26. Attracta Ingram, A Political Theoryof Rights (Oxford: ClarendonPress,
l
99

4),p. 117.

27. Ibid., p. 153.
28. Ibid.,p. 164.
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not allowed.Ingramis perhapstoo embarrassedby theimplications
of herchillingstatementto addresstheobviousquestionof whether
OrthodoxJudaism,RomanCatholicism,Islam, or otherreligious(or
nonreligious)belief systemsprovidesufficiently “autonomy-regard-
ing” conceptionsof the good for usto be allowedto chooseamong
them.In thenameof autonomy,all personalidealsareto beregulated
by the collectivity. “Since theexerciseof autonomyleadsto incom-
patiblepersonalidealsthereis no optionbut to regulatetheirclaims

collectivelyin politics.”29

Thus,wearriveatatheoryof “rights” thatjustifiestheauthoritarian
or totalitarianstate.Alternativesto traditionalliberal(andAmerican)
conceptionsof rights,as we haveseen,generatecontradictionand
incoherence;someevenexplicitly aim atauthoritarianoreventotal-
itarianpolitical structures,thusnot merelydiscombobulatingrights
theorybut destroyingit altogether.

LOGIC AND FUNCTIONALITY

Theinternallogic of thetheoriesof rights offeredby advocatesof
welfarestatismsuchas Rn,Waldron, Holmes,andSunsteingen-
eratescontradiction,circularity,incoherence,and,asaconsequence,
uncertaintyandirreconcilablesocialconflict.

Whatsuchthinkersfail to appreciateis thatrights haveasocial
function. For onething, theyhavemadepossiblethecomplexcivi-
lization we seearoundus today. Without individual rights, such

complexinstitutionsandtheextendedorderof modemcivilization
wouldnot havebeenpossible.Socialorderhasits requirements,and

thosewill havetheiranalogin the structureandthetheoryof rights
that accompanya socialorder.Justas the architecturalandengi-
neeringplansfor abuildingmustnot contradictmathematicaland

physicalprinciplesif thebuildingis to serveits function(assuming

29. Ibid.,p. 166.
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thatits functionis not to collapseon its inhabitants),so therulesof
social order, including rights, must not containcontradictionsor
violatebasicprinciplesof inferenceif the socialorderis to serveits
function—indeed,if socialorderis to existatall.3°

Contraryto the assertionsof extremesocialconstructivistswho
believethatall institutionsandpracticesare“social constructions,”
by which they meanpureassertionsof will, humannatureis not
infinitely plastic.3’Objectivereality,including thenatureof thehu-
manbeing,imposesonhumaninstitutionscertainconstraints.His-
toriesof institutionsandof conceptscanbe formulatedandunder-
stoodpreciselybecausereality is capableof beinggraspedby the

mind.
To saythat humansareconstrainedinvariouswaysor thatthere

arecoherentpatternsin humanhistoryis not the sameas to make
claimson behalfof agrandschemeof history,in thestyleof G.W.F.
Hegel.Evenif werejectHegel’s grandiosephilosophyof history(as
I do),we canstill acknowledgeakind of logic that shapeshuman

30. The analogyof socialrulestoarchitecturalprinciplesis exploredat greater
lengthby RandyBarnettin The StructureofLiberty: Justiceand theRule of Law
(Oxford: ClarendonPress,1998),esp.PP. 1—24.Thefunctionof lawsandrules in

securingsocialorderwascentral to the influentialapproachof theseventeenth-
centurylegalphilosopherSamuelPufendorf.As henoted,“Men arenot all moved
by onesimpleuniform desire,butby amultiplicity of desiresvariouslycombined.

For thesereasonscarefulregulationandcontrol areneededtokeepthemfrom
cominginto conflictwith eachother.... Theconclusionis: inordertobesafe,it is
necessaryfor himtobesociable;that is tojoin forceswith menlike himselfandso
conducthimselftowardsthemthat they arenotgiven evenaplausibleexcusefor
harminghim, but ratherbecomewilling to preserveand promotehis advantages
Lcominoda]. Thelaws of this sociality Lsocialitas], laws which teachone how to
conductoneselfto becomea useful [co,,nnodum]memberof humansociety,are
callednaturallaws.” SamuelPufendorf,On theDutyofManand CitizenAccording
toNaturalLaw,trans.MichaelSilverthorne,ed.JamesTully (Cambridge:Cambridge
UniversityPress, 1991),p. 35.

31. I criticizeonly“extreme”socialconstructivistsbecauseit is undeniablethat
institutionsareproductsof humanaction,andsometimesevenofconscioushuman
design.The errorof the extremistsis to believethatbecausesocialinstitutionsare
productsofhumanaction,theycanbeanywaywe chooseor wantthemto be.
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responsestoproblems,alogic thatthephilosopherKarlPoppercalled
the “logic of the situation.”32Without the possibilityof tracingout

the logic of situations,therewouldbe little reason,if any, to listen
to theexplanationsof political scientists,historians,military strate-

gists, economists,or other studentsof humaninteraction;there
would be no narrativeto follow, no reasonwhy, given that X was
done,Y was the consequence.

If socialorderandcooperationarecorrelativeto somesystemor
systemsof rights,thenaconceptualformulationof suchasystemor
systemsof rightsshouldnot entaillogicalchaos,forthatlogicalchaos
will showup in the world of humanactionas socialconflict and
warfareratherthanas socialorderandcooperation.

Theconflictsof rightsthatWaldronadmitsisaninevitablefeature
of interesttheories,andtheinfinite regress,circularity,andincoher-
encethatarenecessaryfeaturesof the theoryof HolmesandSun-
stein, indicatethat suchtheoriesdo not correspondto andarenot
compatiblewith plancoordinationandpeacefulcooperation.

Liberalcivilizationrequiresmutualcoordinationandpeacefulco-
operation,as F. A. Hayekexplains:

Whatis requiredif theseparateactionsof theindividualsaretoresult
in anoverallorderis thattheynotonlydo not unnecessarilyinterfere
with oneanother,butalsothatin thoserespectsin whichthesuccess
of theactionof theindividualsdependsonsomematchingactionby
others,therewill beatleastagoodchancethatthiscorrespondence
will actuallyoccur.”33

Suchcorrespondencewill not occurif rights anddutiesareunpre-
dictably“dynamic,” norif theygenerateconflicts,nor if theyreston
infinite regressesorcircularreasoning.

32. SeeKarl Popper,ThePovertyofHistoricism(Boston:BeaconPress, 1957),
pp. 149—52.

33. F.A. Hayek,Law,Legislation.andLiberty,vol. I, RulesandOrder(Chicago:
Universityof ChicagoPress,1973),pp. 98—99.
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Such an orderandsuchcoordinationrequireasystemof rights
over the thingsof theworld, as ThomasAquinasnotedin offering
threereasonswhy property“is necessaryto humanlife”:

First becauseeverymanismorecarefultoprocurewhatis forhimself
alonethanthatwhichis commonto manyor to all: sinceeachwould
shirk the laborandleaveto anotherthatwhich concernsthe com-
munity, ashappenswherethereis agreatnumberof servants.Sec-
ondly, becausehumanaffairs areconductedin moreorderlyfashion
if each man is chargedwith taking care of someparticularthing
himself, whereastherewould be confusionif everyonehadto look
afteranyonethingindeterminately.Thirdly,becauseamorepeaceful
stateis ensuredto manif eachoneis contentedwith hisown. Hence
it is to beobservedthatquarrelsarisemorefrequentlywherethereis
nodivision of thethingspossessed.34

The“morepeacefulstate”ensuredtomanis afunctionof thesystem
ofrightsthataccompaniesit. A peacefulstaterequiresafundamental
stabilityof property;it requiresthat rightsnot haveRaz’s “dynamic
character”orgenerateWaidron’sinevitableconflicts.AsJamesMad-
isonnotedinFederalistNumber62, theeffectsof a“mutablepolicy”
(for “mutable” read“dynamic”) “poisonstheblessingsoflibertyitself.”

It will beof little avail to the peoplethatthelawsaremadebymen
of theirown choiceif thelawsbesovoluminousthattheycannotbe
read, or so incoherentthat theycannotbe understood;if theybe
repealedor revisedbefore they are promulgated,or undergosuch
incessantchangesthatnoman,whoknowswhatthelawis today,can
guesswhatit will betomorrow.Law is definedtobearuleof action;
but howcanthatbearule,whichis little known,andlessfixed?

Anothereffectof publicinstability is theunreasonableadvantage
it gives to thesagacious,theenterprising,andthemoneyedfew over

34. St.ThomasAquinas,SummaTheologica,ha,line, Q. 66, trans.Fathersof
theEnglishDominicanProvince(Westminster,Md.: ChristianClassics,1981),vol.
III, p. 1471.Thomasrepresentsin this regard,as inmanyothers,a greatadvance
over Aristotle’s accountof propertyin The Politics, esp.Bk. 2, Chaps.3, 4, 5,
and7.
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theindustriousanduninformedmassof thepeople.Everynewreg-
ulationconcerningcommerceor revenue,or inanymanneraffecting
thevalueof thedifferentspeciesof property,presentsanew harvest
to thosewho watch the change,and cantrace its consequences;a
harvest,rearednot by themselves,but by the toils andcaresof the
greatbodyof their fellow-citizens.This isastateof thingsinwhichit

maybesaidwith sometruththatlawsaremadefor thefew,not for
themany.35

What I proposeis to lookatthehistoryof the developmentof the
traditional theoriesof rights that Raz, Waidron, andHolmesand
Sunsteinseekto replaceandto seehow it revealsaconvergenceof
rightstheorywith institutionsof socialcooperationandcoordination.

By showinghow liberal rights theoriescorrespondto andsupport
liberal civilization, wemayseewhyandhowtheyaresuperiorto the
proposedreplacementsoffered by philosophicaladvocatesof dy-
namicandconflictingrights.36

OBJECTIVE RIGHT, SUBJECTIVE RIGHT, AND LAW

It is beyondthe scopeof this essayto offer a detailedhistorical
accountof the developmentof rights,of their rootsin Greekphilos-

35. JamesMadison, “Concerning the Constitution of theSenatewith Regardto
the Qualificationsof the Members, theMannerof AppointingThem, theEquality
of Representation,theNumberof theSenators,andtheDurationof their Appoint-
ments,”No.62,inJamesMadison,AlexanderHamilton,andJohnJay,TheFederalist
Papers(NewYork: PenguinBooks, 1987),p. 368.

36. It shouldbe rememberedthat recognizingthat somesystemof rights is
integralto a social order is not thesameasclaiming that thoserightsare always
respectedand neverviolated.That evenbroadlyliberal societiesstill suffer from
criminalaggression—bothfrom statesandfromfreelancecriminals—isnotneces-
sarilyan indictmentof theliberalsystemofrightsthatseekstooutlawsuchviolations
of rights.Somerightsschemesmaybeunstableandself-destructivewhenattempts
aremadetoputtheminto practice(thecatastropheof classicalsocialismis a good
exampleof an unstablesocial order),but in general,liberal rights haveshown
themselvesto bestable,evenin thefaceof violationsby stateofficials andother
criminals.
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ophy,Romanlaw, andmedievaltheologyandphilosophy,so I will
offer insteadasketchypresentationof the outlinesof that history,
for thepurposeof demonstratingthe coherenceof the conceptsof
justiceandrights thatemerged.

Objectiveright,or therightorderingofsociety,is intimatelyrelated
to subjectiveright, or the rights of theindividuals who makeup a
socialorder.Objectiveright is whatwe couldcallthe rightarrange-
ment of things.It refersto how thingsought to be: thus, it is right
thatX andYshouldobtain.Subjectiverightrefersto therightsof the
actingsubjectswhoconstituteasocialorder:thus, it is A’s right that
B happen(ornot happen).37As BrianTiemeynotesin connection
with theconnectionof objectiveright with subjectiverights,

toaffirm arightorderingof humanrelationshipsis toimplyastructure
of rightsandduties. In propoundinga systemof jurisprudenceone
can emphasizeeither the objective patternof relationshipsor the
implied rights anddutiesof personsto oneanother—andthenagain
onecanfocuson eithertherightsor the duties.38

Objectiverightandsubjectiverightarenotonlylogicallycompatible,
but in awell-orderedtheory of justicetheyshouldalsobe comple-
mentary.

Whereasthe approachesof Raz,Waldron,andHolmesandSun-
steinwould set the right orderingsociety(objectiveright) andthe
rightsof individuals(subjectiveright) atodds,theclassicaltradition
of rights thinkingwas premisedon their unity, complementarity,or

mutualimplication.
Oneof the mostsignificantoccurrencesin the history of rights

theorywasthefusionofAristotelianethicalphilosophywith thelegal

37. Thesecategoriesarerelated,butnot reducible, to Aristotle’s categoriesof
universalandparticularjustice.Seethediscussionin FredMillerJr.,Nature,Justice,
a,uiRightsinAristotle’sPolitics (Oxford: ClarendonPress,1995),esp.pp. 68—74.

38. BrianTierney,TheideaofNatuir4 Rights(Atlanta:ScholarsPress,1997), p.
33.
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categoriesof the Romanlaw, asJamesGordleyhasbrilliantly shown
in hisbookThePhilosophicalOriginsofModernContractDoctrine.39

ForAristotle,justiceisunderstoodas“that dispositionwhichren-
dersmenapt to dojust things,andwhichcausesthem to actjustly

andto wish whatis just.”4°Justiceorright is orientedto the object
of action, that is, to the thing done. In contrast,the Romanlaw

tradition emphasizednot somuchthe thingdoneas therecipient’s
claim, asonemightexpectof thelawof agreatcommercialciviliza-
tion. The Romanlaw was transmittedto the civilizationsthatsuc-
ceededRomethroughtheDigestofJustinian,acodificationof cen-
turiesof Romanlawthatwasdrawnupin thesixth centuryC.E. under
the direction of thejurist Tribonianandrediscoveredin the Latin
westin theeleventhcentury.

The definitionof justiceofferedby the Romanjurist Ulpianwas
prominentlyofferedas authoritativein theDigest:

Justiceis asteadyandenduringwill torenderuntoeveryonehisright.
1. The basicprinciplesof right are: to live honorably,not to harm
anotherperson,to renderto eachhis own. 2. Practicalwisdomin
mattersof rightis anawarenessof God’sandmen’saffairs,knowledge
ofjusticeandinjustice.4’

In thethirteenthcenturyC.E.,ThomasAquinas,thegreatsynthe-
sizer,undertookto synthesizetheseapproachesin hisSunnnaTheo-
logica; lilpian’s definition, hestated,is compatiblewithAristotle’s

39. JamesGordley,ThePhilosophicalOriginsofIt’Iodern ContractDoctrine(Ox-
ford: ClarendonPress,1991).Gordleyfocusesmost of his attentionon the late
scholasticsof theSpanishnaturallawschool,but themovementis alreadypercep-
tible in thework of ThomasAquinas,asAnnabelS. Brett notesin Liberty, Right,
and Nature:Individual Rightsin LaterScholasticThought(Cambridge:Cambridge
universityPress,1997),pp. 89—97.

40. Aristotle, NicornacheanEthics,\1, i., 1 129a8—9, trans.H. Rackham(Cam-
bridge: HarvardUniversityPress,1934),p. 253.

41. TheDigestofjustinian. trans.anded.AlanWatson(Philadelphia:University
of PennsylvaniaPress,1998),1, 1, 10.
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if understoodaright. For sinceeveryvirtue is a habit that is the
principleof agoodact, avirtuemustneedsbe definedby meansof
the goodactbearingon the matterproperto thatvirtue. Now the
propermatterof justiceconsistsof thosethingsthatbelongto our
intercoursewith othermen. . . . Hencetheactof justicein relation
to itspropermatterandobjectis indicatedin thewords,Renderingto
eachonehisright, since,asIsidoresays(Etym. x), a manis saidiv be
justbecauseherespectstherights (jus) ofothers.42

Thus,right is somethingdueto anotherperson,somethingthatbe-
longsto thatpersonandto whichheor shecanmakeajustclaim.

As AnnabelBrett notes,however,althoughThomasattemptsto
reconcilethedefinitionsofjusticeofferedbyAristotleandby Ulpian,
“theprimaryandtheoreticallyimportantsenseof iustuminAquinas
• • . remainsthat of ~Justaction.”43 A theoreticalformulation of
subjectiveright remainedfor the SpanishScholasticsto formulate
andtransmitto latergenerationsof legaltheoristsandpractitioners.

Hereit is importantto stressthesignificanceof thework of phi-
losophersin rationalizinglegalpractices,for theabstractformulation
of theseprincipleshelpedto createthe abstractorder thatcharac-
terizesmodernsociety.Suchabstractformulationis inherentlywell
suitedor orientedtowardanormativeorderof universalityandequal-
ity, for abstractformulationsdo not takeaccountof the concrete
characteristics(race,birth, color,wealth,and soon) of thepersons
whofit particularlegalcategories(buyer,seller,parent,child,andso

on).
For this reason,philosophyis particularlywell suited to the for-

mulationof the principlesof liberalism.The absurditiesto which
collectivist/communitarianphilosophyhasbeenled in recentde-
cadesshowsthat it is atleastremarkablydifficult to formulateab-
stractlyprinciplesthatdivide humanbeingsinto separated“incom-

42. ThomasAquinas,Ha, IIae, Q. 58, p. 1429.
43. Annabel S. Brett,Liberty, Right,andNature,p. 92.
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mensurable”communities,classes,nations, or races, as corn-
munitariancriticsof liberalismseekto do.44

44. Onenotedcriticof traditionalliberalprinciples,MichaelSandel,hasargued
in hisLiberali.smtnulthe Limits ofJustice(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,
1982)thatselvesneednotbe“individuatedin advance,”but should“comprehenda
widersubjectthanthemdMdualalone,whetherafamily or tribe or city or classor
nation or people,” and“to this extenttheydefinea communityin a constitutive
sense.”(172) In otherwords,ratherthanspeakingmerelyof MaryandWilliam and
TaddandSylvia,we would speakof the“self’ composedof Mary, William, Tadd,
and Sylvia. What Sandel is arguing is that an epistemologicalprinciple can be
transformed into an ontological principle: “this notionofcommunity[theconstitutive
conception] describes a framework of self-understandings that is distinguishable
from and in some sense prior to the sentiments and dispositionsof individualswithin
the framework” (174) Becausesharedunderstandingsare necessaryfor our self-
understanding, i.e., becausetheyareassertedto be an epistemiccriterionfor self-
knowledge,it is assertedthat theseshared understandingsare constitutive of our
identityand that therefore “the boundsof theselfareno longerfixed, individuated
in advance and given prior to experience.” (183) This move is unjustified.AsJohn
1-laldane remarks, “evenif this were granted it wouldnot follow from it that subjects
of these relationshipsareanythingotherthandistinctpersons.Tosupposeotherwise
is to inferfallaciouslythatepistemologicalconsiderationsenterinto theconstitution
of the object known.” (“IndividualsandtheTheoryof Justice,”RatioXXVII 2 [De-
cember1985]:pp. 189—96.)This is an old debate,andtheoutlinescanbe traced
quite clearlyin thedebatebetweenthe“LatinAverroists,”notablySigerof Brabant,
and St. ThomasAquinasover whether there is one “intellective soul” for all of
mankind.TheAverroistsargued that for two individuals to knowthesamething,
they haveto havethe sameform impressedby the agent intellect into the same
material(orpossible)intellect; to know thesameform, theymust sharethesame
materialintellect. SeeSiger of Brabant, “On the IntellectiveSoul,” in Medieval
Philosophy:FromSt. AugustinetoNicholasofCusa, ed. John F. Wippel and Allan
B. Wolter, O.F.M. (London:Collier MacmillanPublishers,1969),pp.358—65.As
somesourcesnote, it was reported in the thirteenthcenturythat this thesishad
radical implicationsfor the moral responsibilitiesof the indwidual: If Peterwas
saved,thenI will be saved too, as we sharethesameintellective soul.SoI am free
to engagein whateversinful behaviorI wish, in theknowledgethat I will besaved
nonetheless.Thomasrespondedthattheimpressedintelligiblespeciesis notliterally
thevery form of the thing raised to ahigherlevelof intelligibility butratherthatby
whichwe know the thing: “It is. . . onething which is understood both by me and
by you. But it is understood by me in oneway andby you in another,thatis, by
anotherintelligible species.And myunderstandingis onething,andyours,another;
andmyintellectis onething,andyoursanother.”ThomasAquinas,OntheUnit’, of
the IntellectAgainstthe Avenoists(lvlilwaukee:MarquetteUniversityPress,1968),
chap.V, par. 112, p. 70. The issue is canvassedin HerbertDavidson,A~farabi,
Avicenna,andAver,oeson intellect (Oxford: Oxford University Press,1994).
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Byattemptingto substitutefor individualresponsibilityaconcept
ofcollectiveresponsibility,collectivistsandcoercivecommunitarians

underminetheverythingtheyoftenseekto support,whichis delib-
erativeanddemocraticdecision-making,forbyerasingthedistinction
amongpersons,theyeliminateat the sametime the verypoint of
deliberation,whichisfor numericallyindividuatedpersonstodecide
on acommoncourse.Thomaspointedouttheproblemin concluding
from theobservedfactof commonideasandattachmentsthatthose
who sharethesameideasandattachmentsmakeup oneself:

If. . . theintellectdoesnot belongto this manin suchaway thatit
is truly onewith him,butis unitedto himonly throughphantasmsor
asamover,thewill will notbein thisman,butin theseparateintellect.
And sothismanwill not bethemasterof hisact, norwill anyactof
hisbepraiseworthyorblameworthy.That is to destroytheprinciples
of moralphilosophy.Sincethis is absurdandcontraryto humanlife
(for it would not be necessaryto takecounselor to makelaws), it
follows thattheintellectis unitedto us in suchaway that it andwe
constitutewhatis truly onebeing.45

Democraticdeliberationrequiresindividualismandtheabstractfor-
mulationof claimsofjustice;to denythelatteris to denytheformer.

DOMINIUM, RESPONSIBILITY,AND PROPERTY

The conceptsof individualismandof responsibilityhavea history,
andan examinationof thathistory is likely to lead to greaterunder-
standingof theconceptsthemselves.The debatesoverpropertythat
divided thepapalandimperialpartiesprovidedgreatopportunities
for thephilosopherswho enlistedon onesideor the otherto clarify
theconceptofrights.Thekeyissuewaswhatwasmeantbydorninium
(“mastery”or “ownership”),a term thatwasto prove of greatsignffi-

canceto thedevelopmentof rights talk
The issueof dominiumfiguredprominentlyin the debatescon-

45. Thomas Aquinas, On the Unity oftheintellectAgainsttheAverroists,chap.
II, par. 82, p. 57.
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cerning the relationsbetweenthe churchas acorporatebodyand

the empire, notably in the debateover “apostolic poverty”—over
whetherpriests,andthereforethe church,wererequiredto abjure
claimsto property.Theadvocatesof the imperialpowerwereeager
to arguethatthe churchshouldnotownlandsandotherwealth,and

naturally the Germanemperorswere quite happyto relieve the
churchof their burdens.JohnXXII hadrespondedin 1322 c.E. in

thebull Actconditoremcanonuinagainsttheargumentsfor apostolic
povertyby pointingout theinseparabilityof the right of usein con-
sumablegoods(whichpriests,ashumanbeings,surelyenjoyed)from
therightofownership;toexercisetherightto consumeis necessarily
to exclude,andthereforeto exerciseaclaim of aright to exclude.46

Marsiliusof Paduarespondedin 1324C.E. andin theprocessclarffied
themeaningof propertyorownership(dominium):“In itsstrictsense,
thisterm meanstheprincipalpowerto layclaimto somethingright-
fully acquired.. . ; thatis, the powerof apersonwho.. . wants to

allownooneelseto handlethatthingwithouthis,theowner’s,express
consent,while he ownsit.”47 Most notably,Marsiliusgroundedthe
entire edificeof jurisdiction over resourcesin the world on one’s
domimiumoveroneself:

Again, thisterm“ownership”[dominium]is usedtorefertothehuman
will or freedomin itselfwith its organicexecutiveor motive power
unimpeded.For it is throughthesethatwearecapableof certainacts

46. Seethe discussionin Brian Tierney, “Marsilius on Rights,”Jouriud ofthe
History ofIdeasLII, no. I (Jan.—March,1991):pp. 3—17, and Brian Tierney, The
IdeaofNatural Rights,pp. 93—130.Comparethemoderneconomistof property
rightsYoram Barze): “The ability to consumecommodities,includingthosenecessary
to sustain life, implies the possessionof tights over them.” EconomicAnalysisof
PropertyRights(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1989), p. 62.

47. Marsilius of Padua, The Defenderofthe Peace:TheDefensorPacis, trans.
Alan Gewirth (NewYork: HarperandRow, 1956), discourseII, chap.XII, 13, p.
192. I haveomittedfrom thequotationmaterialrelatingto Marsilius’sclaimthat
priestshavevoluntarilytakenvowsof poverty,which wasacentralpart of the claim
of the imperial partyon this matter.
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andtheir opposites.It is for thisreasontoo thatmanaloneamongthe
animalsis saidto haveownershipor controlof his acts; this control
belongsto himby nature,it is notacquiredthroughanactof will or
choice.48

The issuereceivedperhapsits mostclearandpowerfulformula-
tion in thefamousdebatesoverthe treatmentof the Indiansby the
Spanishempire.The proto-liberalthinkersof the Schoolof Sala-
manca,fromwhomsomuchliberalthinkingwasto emerge(including
themoralityof privateproperty,thejusticeof the marketpriceand
of thechargingof interest,therole of contractsin regulatingproduc-

tion andexchange,andthecontractualnatureof political society),49

initiatedadebateovertheproperstatusandtreatmentoftheIndians,
in the processarticulatinga theoryof universalindividual rights.50

Much of the disputedrewon the earlierdebatesconcerningthe
Crusadesandwhetherit wasjustto dispossess“infidels” from their
lands,wealth,andpolitical systems.A seminaltext in this context
wasastatementof PopeinnocentIV (issuedc. 1250 c.E.) on the

48. Marsilius of Padua,discourseII, chap.XII, 16,p. 193.
49. See, for example, Joseph Schumpeter, HistoryofEconomicAnalysis(Oxford:

Oxford University Press, 1954), who highlights the significanceof Luis deMolina’s
views on the importance of free prices, since “we are not as a rule in the habit of
looking to the scholastics for the origin of the theories that are associated with
nineteenth-century laissez-faire liberalism” (p. 99); Alejandro Chafuen, Christians
for Freedom:Late-ScholasticEconomics(San Francisco: IgnatiusPress,1986);and
QuentinSkinner,TheFoundationsofModernPolitical Thought,vol. II, TheAgeof
Reformation(Cambridge: CambridgeUniversity Press,1978),pp. 135—73.

50. AsBlandixre Kriegelnotes,“In hisDeIndis of 1539,\Iitoria maintained that
Indians had the same right to liberty and property as all other humanbeingsand
thatanumberof rightscanbe deducedlogically from human natureitself.” Blandine
Kriegel,“RightsandNaturalLaw,” in NewFrenchThought:Political Philosophy,ed.
MarkLilla (Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress,1994),p. 155.BrianTiemeyhas
suggestedthatFranciscodeVitoriamayhavebeendirectlyinfluencedby Marsilius,
for “the DefensorPaciswascertainlywell knownat Paris in theyearsVitoria studied
there. One difficulty is thatCatholic authors usually referred to Marsiiusby name
only when theyintendedto disagreewith him. When theywantedto borrowhis
ideastheypreferrednot to mentionsuchaquestionablesource.”Tierney,“Marsilius
onRights,” p. 5.
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rights of non-Christians,in which the Pope drewinspirationfrom

the Sermonon the l\’Iount.

I maintain. . . that lordship,possessionandjurisdiction canbelong

to infidelslicitly andwithoutsin, for thesethingsweremadenot only

for thefaithful butfor everyrationalcreatureashasbeensaid.Forhe

makeshis sun to rise on thejust andthe wickedandhe feedsthe
birds of the air, Matthew c.5, c.6. Accordingly wesaythat it is not
licit for the pope or the faithful to take away from infidels their

belongingsor their lordships or jurisdictionsbecausetheypossess

themwithoutsin.5’

FranciscodeVitoria, in hisfamousessayDe In4is, arguedthatthe
Indian “barbarians”were“true masters”andtherefore“may not be
dispossessedwithout duecause.”52For “if the barbarianswerenot
truemastersbeforethearrivalof theSpaniards,it canonlyhavebeen
on four possiblegrounds,”which he lists as “that theywereeither
sinners (peccatores),unbelievers(inftcteles),madmen(alnentes),or
insensate(insensati).”53The first two groundsaredismissedas not
sufficientto denyrights,for it was recognized that even sinners and

unbelieverscanhaverights; the third, althoughasufficientground
for denyingrights (dominion),is inapplicableto theIndians,for “they

51. InnocentIV, “On Decretales,3.34.8, QuodSuper,Cominentaria(c. 1250),
fol. 429—30,” in The Crisisof Church and State, 1050—1300,ed. BrianTierney
(Toronto: Universityof TorontoPress,1988),P. 153.Theprimarypassagecitedby
Innocentbearsgreatermention: “You haveheardthat it was said, ‘You shall love
your neighborandhateyour enemy.’But I sayto you,Loveyour enemiesandpray
for thosewho persecuteyou, so thatyou maybe sonsof your Fatherwho is in
heaven;for hemakeshis sunriseon theevil andthegood,andsendsrainon the
just andon the unjust.For if you love thosewholove you,whatrewardhaveyou?
Do not eventhetax collectorsdo the same?” (Matthew5:43, RevisedStandard
Version).

52. FranciscodeVitoria, “On theAmericanIndians,”in Political Writings,ed.
AnthonyPagdenandJeremyLawrence(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,
l991),p.240.

53. Ibid., p. 240.
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arenot inpointof factmadmen,buthavejudgmentlikeothermen.”54

(Whetherthefourth is sufficientto deny“civil rights of ownership”
Vitoria leavesto “the expertson Romanlaw,” but he deniesthatthe
Indiansare mador irrational, as shownby their cities, their laws,

marriages,religion,andsoon.55)
What aremostnoteworthyin this contextare the criteria that

Vitoria setsout for being“true masters,”thatis, masters—orown-
ers—ofthemselvesandtheirproperties.

Irrational creaturescannotluwe anydominion,fordominionis alegal
right (dominiumest ins), as ConradSummenharthimself admits.
Irrational creaturescannothavelegal rights; thereforetheycannot
haveany dominion.The minor premiseis proved by thefact that
irrational creaturescannotbe victims of an injustice (inuria), and
thereforecannothave legal rights: this assumption is proved in turn
by consideringthefactthatto depriveawolf or alion of itspreyis no
injusticeagainstthebeastin question,anymorethanto shutout the
sun’slight by drawingtheblindsis aninjusticeagainstthesun.And
this is confirmedby theabsurdityof the following argument:that if

bruteshaddominion,thenanypersonwhofencedoff grassfromdeer
wouldbecommittingatheft,sincehewouldbestealingfoodwithout
its owner’spermission.

And again, wild animals haveno rights over their own bodies
(dominiumsni);still less,then,cantheyhaverightsoverotherthings.

only rationalcreatureshavemasteryovertheir own actions(do-
miniumsinactus),as Aquinasshows. . . [a personis masterof his
own actionsinsofarasheis abletomakechoicesbetweenonecourse
andanother;hence,asAquinassaysin thesamepassage,wearenot
mastersasregardsourappetiteor ourown destiny,for example].If,

54. Ibid.,p.250.
55. Ibid., pp. 249—50. Vitoria alsonotes that, evenwere it to be conceded,

arguendo,thattheIndianssufferedfrom “mentalincapacity,”anypowertheSpan-
iardsmightexerciseoverthemwouldapplyonly “if everythingis donefor thebenefit
andgoodof thebarbarians,andnotmerelyfor theprofitof theSpaniards”(p. 291).
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then,bruteshaveno dominionovertheirown actions,theycanhave

rio dominionoverotherthings.5’

To havemastery over one’s ownactions,thatis, dominiuin,57is to
“be ableto makeachoicebetweenonecourseandanother,”andthis
ability to chooseis, in effect,what allows usto “own” our actions,
thatis, to havethemtrulyattributedto us.58To bea“truemaster”is

56. Ibid., pp.247—48.(Thepassagein bracketsdoesnotappearin someeditions
of Vitoria’sworks.)

57. For the complexrelationshipbetweenpower, right, law, andproperty,as
expressedin the termsdominium,lex, andins, seeRichardTuck,Natural Rights
Theories:Their Originsand Development(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,
1979),butseealsothecriticisininBrianTierney,“Tuck onRights: SomeMedieval
Problems,“ Histo,yofPotiticalThoughtIV, no.3(Winter 1983):pp.429—39.Tierney
claimsthattheuseofdorniniumismorecomplexin themedievalcontextthanTuck
believes,althoughthis is lesssignificantin the contextof thelaterthinkersdealt
with here;Tiemeyalsosuggestsanalternativerouteto that sketchedby Tuckfor a
medievaldevelopmentof “apossessivetheoiyof rights,”startingwith “InnocentIV’s
defenceof the rights of infidels to propertyandjurisdiction, and the assertion
attributedto Alexanderof Halesthatnaturallawactuallydictatedtheinstitutionof
privatepropertyamongfallen men” (p. 440). Tierneysuggestsa directroute to a
“possessivetheoryofrights,”startingfromthedeclarationof InnocentIV andleading
to “theIndiesdebatesof LasCasasandSepiilveda.”

58. It is noteworthythat theideaofpersonalresponsibilityintrudesevenincases
in which the self-proprietorship of the actor is denied. Consider the Roman law of
noxal actions: “Noxal actionslie when slavescommitdeicts—theft,robbery,loss,
or contempt.Theactionsgive the condemned owneranoptionto pay the damages
asassessedin moneyor to makenoxalsurrenderof theslave.“ Justinian’sInstitutes,
trans.and introduction by Peter Birks and GrantMcLeod (London:Duckworth,
1987), 4.8, p. 137. Ulpian noted the central role of moral responsibility for misdeeds
on the part of either themasteror the slave:“If a slave has killed with his owner’s
knowledge,theowneris liable in full; for hehimselfis deemedto havedonethe
killing, butif he did notknow, theactionis noxal; for heshouldnotbe held liable
for his slave’s misdeed beyond handing him over noxally.” TheDigestofJustinian,
op. cit., IX, 4,2. The Romanlaw scholar BarryNichols argues that “The liability was
that of the wrongdoer, and the injured person could take vengeance on him.. . . The
true character of this noxal liability is plain from the rule that it followed the

wrongdoer (noxacaput sequitur).This meant that if the slave was, for example,
manumitted before the action wasbrought, hehimselfwas liable to an ordinary
action;or if heweresold, thenoxalactionlayagainsthisnewowner.”Nichols,An
IntroductiontoRomanLaw (Oxford:ClarendonPress,1991),p. 223.
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to bean agentwhocan“own” hisorheractions,thatis, onetowhom
the actionscanbe attributedandwho thereforecanbe saidto be
responsiblefor thoseactionsandthereforeentitledasamatterof
justice or right to takethoseactionsnecessaryto fulfill his or her
moralobligations,bothto othersandto self(minimally, thatentails
self-preservation).Accordingto Vitoria: “Every Indianis amanand
thusis capableof attainingsalvationor damnation”;“Everymanisa
personandis themasterof his bodyandpossessions”;“Inasmuchas
he is aperson,everyIndianhasfree will, and,consequently,is the
masterof hisactions”;“By naturallaw, everymanhastherightto his

ownlife andto physicalandmentalintegrity.”59

The coreof the argumentsof InnocentIV, Vitoria, JohnLocke,
andotherpioneersof thetheoryof rightsof self-propriety,as of their
followersup to the presenttime, is arecognitionthatotherhumans

arenot simplymobilemachines,automata,or insensatebrutes,but
actingagentsto whom choiceandresponsibilitymaybe attributed.
The debatebetweenBartoloméde Las CasasandJuanGinésde
Sepiilvedain 1550 on the status of the Indians revolved largely

aroundthe intellectualandmoralcapacitiesof the Indians.As Las
Casasargued,

Now if weshallhaveshownthatamongourIndiansof thewestern
and southern shores (granting that we call them barbarians and that
theyarebarbarians)thereareimportantkingdoms,largenumbersof
people who live settledlives in a society,greatcities,kings,judges
andlaws,personswhoengagein commerce,buying,selling, lending,
andthe othercontractsof thelawof nations,will it not stand proved
that the Reverend Doctor Sepillveda has spoken wrongly and viciously
againstpeopleslike these,eitherout of maliceor ignoranceof Aris-

59. Thesestatementsaredrawnfrom a varietyof Vitoria’s writings andare
collectedin LucianoPerefiaVicente,ed.,TheRightsandObligationsofIndiansand
Spaniardsin theNewWorld, Accordingto Franciscode Vitoria (Salamanca:Univer-
sidad Pontifica de Salamanca, 1992); they are to be found on p. 17 of Vicente’s
works.
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totle’s teaching,and,therefore,hasfalsely andperhapsirreparably
slanderedthembeforetheentireworld?’°

Theissuewasof morethanacademicinterest,forhadit beenproven

that the Indianswerethe “natural slaves”describedby Aristotle in

thePoLitics,6’ thenthe Spaniardswouldhavebeenjustffiedin apply-
ing to them the direction that theywere incapableof providing

themselves.By arguingthat the Indianswereindeedfully human
andwerecapableof, andindeedwereactivelyexercising,self-direc-
tion, Las Casas,following Vitoria beforehim, soughtto refutethe

claimsof theSpanishslaveholdersandaffirm therightsoftheIndians
to their lives, liberties, andproperties.Theproi,~errelationshipbe-
tweentheSpaniardsandtheIndians,Vitoria andLasCasasinsisted,
was persuasionin religion andconsent-basedfree tradein material
affairs.’2

60. Bartoloméde Las Casas,In Defenseof the Indians, trans.StaffordPoole
(Dekalb, Ill: Northern Illinois University Press, 1992), p. 42. Las Casas concluded
hisworkwith amovingplea:“The Indiansareourbrothers,andChristhasgivenhis
life for them. Why, then, do we persecutethemwith such inhuman savagery when
theydo not deservesuchtreatment?Thepast,becauseit cannotbeundone,must
beattributedtoourweakness,providedthatwhathasbeentakenunjustlyisrestored”
(p. 362).

61. Seethediscussionin Aristotle,Politics,bk. I, chaps.4—7,pp. 39—44.
62. In hisDe Unico VocationisModo,LasCasaspraisedmutualadvantageover

exploitation:“Worldly, ambitiousmenwhosoughtwealthandpleasureplacedtheir
hopein obtaininggold andsilverby thelaborandsweat,eventhroughveryharsh
slavery,oppression,anddeath,of notonlyinnumerablepeoplebut of thegreater
partof humanity.... And the insolence and madness of these menbecame so great
that they did not hesitateto allegethattheIndianswerebeastsor almostbeasts,
and publicly defamed them. Then they claimed that it was just to subjectthem to
our rule by war, or to hunt them like beasts and then reduce them to slavery. Thus
they could make use of the Indians at their pleasure. But the truth is that very many
of the Indians were able to govern themselves in monastic, economic, and political
life. Theycould teachusandcivilize us,however,and even more, would dominate
us by natural reason as the Philosopher said speaking of Greeks and barbarians.”
Citedin Lewis l-lanke,All MankindIs One: A Studyof the Disputationbetween
Bartoloméde las CasasandJuanGinis Sepiiivedaon theReligiousand Intellectual
Capacityofthe AmericanIndians (Dekalb, Ill.: Northern Illinois University Press,
1974),p. 157.
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The commonhumanityof IndiansandSpaniards,andtherefore
of anyandall who mightmeeton abasisof unequaltechnological,
military, orotherpower,providedagroundforrecognitionof acom-
mon setof rights.Butwhyshouldacommonnatureentailcommon
rights?Lobstersshareacommonnature,butthereisnojusticeamong
lobsters,still less rights. Evenif a lobstercan“recognize”another
creatureasalobster,thereisno mutualrecognitionof moralagents,
no sensethat “this is anagentcapableof choice,as am I,” northat
“this is anagentdeservingof somekind of respect.”Therecognition
of humansaschoosers,asagentswho can“own” their actionsand

be responsiblefor them,andwho havepurposesandgoals of their
own, whichmayor maynot coincidewith yours, involvesa special
kind of recognitionandcomportmentaltogetherdifferentfrom that

appropriateto inanimateor nonrationalentities.

IDENTITY, KNOWLEDGE, RIGHTS, AND JUSTICE

The idea of dominium,of personalresponsibility,of an ability to
“own” our acts,is centralto the developmentof the ideaof rights,

andto the extensionof theconceptof rightsto ever-widercategories
of humanbeings.

Thatideaof responsibilityis ultimatelyfoundedontheideaof the

dominiumonehasoverone’sbody.Bodiesarescarce;thereis only
oneperperson.If onepersonwereto getmorethanonebody, that
wouldnecessarilyleaveat leastonepersonwithoutabody.That is
why referring to one’s own body is redundant;“one’s own body”

denotesnothingmorethan“one’sbody” anddiffers from theformer
in connotationonlyby emphasis.’3

63. In thecourseof this chapter,I articulateanddefenda theoryof personal
identity that,althoughperhapsnotsuperiorin everyrespectto everyothertheory,
providesasuperiorfoundationforapolitical theoryofjustice.Variousotherthinkers
havearticulatedtheoriesofpersonalidentitythatarenotdependentupontheidentity
orcontinuity of bodies.Notableamongthemis DerekParilt,who, in his Reasons
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The scarcityof bodiesentailsthat if theyareto be usedor, es-
chewinginstrumentalistlanguage,if their spatio-temporaldisposi-
tions areto be determined,choicesmustbe made.Thelaw of con-
tradiction,“themostcertainof all principles,”4createsaproblemof
decision:“It is impossiblefor the sameattributeat onceto belong
andnot to belongto the samething and in the samerelation.”65 A
bodycannotbereadingin theBodleianLibraryatthesametimethat
it is drinking in the King’s Arms or picking corn on an Iowa farm.
Scarcityarisesfromthetranspositionof thelawof contradictioninto
the contextof choice.Rightsarisefrom thetranspositionof scarcity
into thecontextofjustice.Rightsarethemoralandlegalinstruments
by which scarcityproblemsareaddressed,thatis, by whichagents
areinformedas to who is entitled to the useof a scarceresource
underwhatconditions.

Thecentralityof dominiumto personalidentity, andthustoiden-
tifying whohasjurisdictionoverwhatbody,wasclearlystatedduring
theEnglishCivil War by the Levellers,agroupthatexertedagreat
influenceon laterEnglishandAmericanpolitical thought.Oneof
their moreeloquentleaders,RichardOverton,appealedto rights to
defendreligiouslibertyin apamphletof 1646:

To everyindividualin natureisgivenanindividualpropertyby nature
not to beinvadedor usurpedby any. Foreveryone,asheis himself,
sohehasaself-propriety,elsecouldhenot behhnselj~andon thisno
secondmaypresumeto depriveanyof withoutmanifestviolation and
affrontto theveryprinciplesof natureandof the rulesof equityand

andPersons(1986),arguesthat“personalidentityis notwhatmatters”andthat“what
matters”is “psychologicalconnectednessand/orcontinuitywith the right kind of
cause. . . [that] could be anykind of cause”(p. 215).My reasonsfor preferringa
corporealcriterionof personalidentity,andwhysuchcorporealidentitymatters,are
setforthin thecourseof this chapter.

64. Aristotle,TheMetaphysics,trans.HughTredennick(Cambridge:Harvard
UniversityPress,1933),IV, iii, 9, lOO5bl9,p. 161.

65. Ibid., IV, iii, 9, l005b20—23.Thelawof contradictionandthelaw of the
excludedmiddleare,in thecurrentcontext,equivalent.
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justicebetweenmanandman.Mine andthinecannotbe,exceptthis
be. No manhaspowerover my rights andliberties,andI over no
man’s.I maybebutanindividual,enjoymyself andmyself-propriety

andmayrightmy selfnomorethanmy self,or presumeanyfurther;
if I do, I amanencroacherandaninvaderuponanotherman’sright—
towhichI haveno right. Forby naturalbirth all menareequallyand
alikebornto like propriety,liberty andfreedom;andaswearedeliv-
eredof Godby thehandof natureinto thisworld, everyonewith a
natural,innatefreedomandpropriety—asit werewrit in thetableof
every man’sheart,neverto be obliterated—evenso arewe to live,
everyoneequallyandaliketo enjoyhis birthright andprivilege;even
all whereofGodby naturehasmadehim free.6’ (emphasisadded)

Such“self-propriety”was basedon the recognitionof the choice
andfreedomthatindividualsexerciseovertheirownbodies.Notably,
it servedasthephilosophicaljustfficationforthestillcurrentresister’s
strategyof “going limp” whenarrestedby stateagents,as Overton
arguedin refusingto walkto prisonwhenorderedto do so:

My Leggswereborneasfreeas therestof my Body, andthereforeI

66. RichardOverton,“An Arrow AgainstAll TyrantsandTyranny,” in TheEn-
glish Levellers, ed.AndrewSharp(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1998),
p.55. Sharphasmodernizedspelling,punctuation,andgrammar.Interestingly,the
phrase“right myselfnomorethanmy self” is “write myselfnomorethanmy self’
in theexcerptedversionoftheessayinG. E.Aylmer, ed.,TheLevellersintheEnglish
Revolution(Ithaca,N.Y.: Cornell University Press,1975),p. 68, which hasa more
poeticring to it andmaybe more trueto Overton’sstyle. It is worthnoting that
Overtonis notendorsingunrestricted“egotism,”or theright of eachto whateverhe
or shecanget.Rather, it is aright to equality:“No manhaspowerovermy rights
andliberties,andI overnoman’s.” On the relationshipbetweenself-proprietorship
andfreedomof conscience,seethediscussionof OvertonandotherLevelers,as
well asof JohnLockeandJamesMadison, in GeorgeH. Smith,“Philosophiesof
Toleration,”inAtheism,AynRand,andOtherHeresies(Buffalo: PrometheusPress,
1991), pp. 97—129. Madison expressed the basis of property in consciencewhenhe
wrote,of everyindividual, that“He hasapropertyof peculiarvaluein his religious
opinionsandthefreecommunicationofthem.”JamesMadison,“Property,”Nauonal
Gazette,March 27, 1792,in The PapersofJamesMadison,ed. R. A. Rutlandand
others(Charlottesville:University Pressof Virginia, 1983),pp. 266—68,quotation
fromp. 266.
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scornethat Leggs, or Armes, or handsofmine shoulddo them any
villeine-Service,forasI amaFreemanbybirth,so I amresolvedtolive
anddye,bothinheartwordanddeed,in substanceandin shew.’7

Overtonwas quite cruellydraggedto prisonas aconsequence.His
remarksonthisexperienceremindusof theclearrelationshipof self-
proprietyandmoralagency:

But in caseyou object,that I knewwell enough,that if I would not
go, theywouldcarrieme,thereforeit hadbeenbetterfor meto have
gone,thento haveexposedmy selfeto their cruelty,I answer,1. If I
hadknowntheywouldhavehangedme,mustI thereforehavehanged
my selfe?2.A good consciencehadratherrun thehazardof cruelty
thento abateanhairesbreadthof contestationandoppositionagainst
illegality, injustice,andtyranny.3.If theyhadhadanylegalljurisdic-

tion overmy leggs,thenattheir Commandsmy leggswereboundto
obey:And then,(in that case)I confesseit hadbeenbetterto obey,
thento haveexposedmypersonto the crueltyof threateningmerci-
lesseGaolers:Butbeingfree from theirJurisdictionfromtheCrowne
ofmyheadto the Soaleofmyfoote, I know no reason,why I should
foote it for them, or in any the leastdanceany attendanceto their

Arbitraiy Warrants; their Lordshipsmay put up their pipes,except
theywill play to thegoodoldtuneof theLaw ofthe Land,otherwise
their OrdersandWarrantsare neverlike to havethe serviceof my
leggsor feet, for theywereneverbredto treadin theirArbitrary Steps,

but I shallleavetheir Ordersandtheir executionto themselves.And
therefore,Sir, concerningthatactionof mine, I shallcontinuein the
saidesteemethereof,till my defensebemadevoide,andit belegally
proved,thatby the Law of the Land,I wasboundto setonelegge
beforeanotherin attendanceto thatOrder,68

Regardlessof the consequences,Overtonretainedthe controlover
his ownlegs.His actionsremainedhis own.

Theratherbetterknownphilosopherof rights,JohnLocke, con-

67. RichardOverton,“TheCommoner’sComplaint,” in TractsonLibertyin the
PuritanRevolution,1638—1647,vol. III, ed.W. HaIler(NewYoric ColumbiaUni-
versityPress,1943),pp. 371—95,materialquotedis on p.381.

68. Ibid.,p. 382.
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sideredthe relationbetween“person” and“self’ in his EssayCon-

cerningHumanUnderstanding:

Any substancevitally unitedto thepresentthinking Being, is apart
of that very sameselfwhich now is: Any thing united to it by a

consciousnessof formerActions makesalso apart of thesameself,
whichis thesameboththenandnow.

Person,as I takeit, is the namefor this self. Where-evera Man

finds,whathecallshimself,thereI thinkanothermaysayis thesame

Person.It is aForensickTermappropriatingActions andtheirMerit;
andsoonly belongsto intelligentAgentscapableof aLaw, andHap-
pinessandMisery. This personalityextendsit selfbeyondpresent
Existenceto whatispast,only by consciousness,wherebyit becomes

concernedandaccountable,ownsandimputesto it selfpastActions,
justuponthe sameground,andfor thesamereason,thatit doesthe
present.’9

It is clearfrom hisremarksin The SecondTreatisethatLockeiden-
rifled the personwith an animatedbody.After claiming that“every
Man hasaPropert’y in his own Person,”heimmediatelyclarffies this
by explainingthat “This no Body hasanyRight to but himself.The

Labour of his Body, and the Work of his Hands,we may say, are
properlyhis.”7°Eachpersonis anindividualandtheownerof his or
her acts,which arethe actsof an animatedbody. The bodyis the
seatof one’spersonhood,one’spersonhoodis achievedby the acts
thatoneowns,andtheresponsibilityfor thoseactsis thefoundation
for one’srights,for thereasonthathinderinganotherfrom fulfilling
his or her obligationsis preciselyto hinder thatpersonfrom doing
whatis right, andthereforeto actcontrarytoright.

Given thathumanbeingsareembodiedpersons,ascribingper-

sonalresponsibilityfor one’sactsmeansascribingthemtosomebody.

69. JohnLocke,AnEssayConcerningHumanUnderstanding,ed.PeterH. Nid-
ditch (1684;Oxford: ClarendonPress,1975),bk. II, chap.XXVII, sec.26,p. 346.

70. JohnLocke, Two TreatisesofGovernment,ed. PeterLaslett(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversityPress,1988),II, sec.27, pp. 287—88.
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Oneneednot embraceanyparticulartheoryof the relationshipof
mindandbodyto knowthat,certainlyundernormalcircumstances,
eachpersonis associatedwith, or embodiedin, onebodyandone
bodyonly. Aristotle makesmentionof this principle whenhe de-
scribes“slaveswho merit beingsuch by nature,” surelyakind of

personwhoseacquaintancehehadnevermade:

For thesamethingisadvantageousfor thepartandthewholeandfor
bodyandsoul, and theslaveis a sortof partof themaster—apartof
his body, as it were,animateyet separate.Thereis thus acertain
advantage—andevenaffectionof slaveandmasterforoneanother—
for those[slaves]whomerit beingsuchbynature;but for thosewho
do not merit it in this waybut [who areslaves]accordingto law and
by force, theoppositeis thecase.7’

SurelyAristotle wasawarethat the actualslavesheknewwere“ac-
cordingtolawandby force,” and,ashe suggests,suchslavesdo not
usuallyexhibit affection for their masters.Slavesby force arenota

partof themaster’sbodybuthavetheirown bodies,desires,wishes,
and,in general,their own principlesof motion.The coreof whatis

one’sown is one’sbody; it is thekernelaroundwhich we build our

self-identityandextendour personalityinto the widerworld of ex-

perience,throughacquisitionof attachmentsto otherpersonsandto
corporealthings, to causes,andsoon. This basiccore of what is

“one’s own” is centralto the rightstheoryof thelegal theoristHugo
Grotius; it encompassesone’slife, limbs,andliberty, thelast being
“the power,thatwe haveoverourselves.”72

One’s body is centrally,inescapablyconnectedto one’sidentity.
As Economisteditorandpolitical theoristThomasHodgskinnoted,

71. Aristotle,Politics, 1255bl0—15, p.43.

72. HugoGrotius,TheRightsofWara’ndPeace,trans.A. C.Campbell(London:
M. WalterDunne,1901),bk.I, chap.11,4,p. 19.Grotius’sconceptof the“suum”—
Latinfor “one’s own”—iselucidatedinStephenBuckle,NaturalLawand theTheory
ofProperty,Grothis toHuine (Oxford:ClarendonPress,1991),pp. 29—52.
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Mr. Lockesays,thateverymanhasa propertyin hisown person;in
fact, individuality—which is signified by the word own—cannotbe
disjoinedfrom theperson.Eachindividual learnshis own shapeand
form, andeventheexistenceof his limbsandbody, from seeingand
feeling them.Theseconstitutehis notion of personal identity, both
for himselfandothers;andit is impossibleto conceive—itisin fact
a contradictionto say—thata man’slimbs andbodydo notbelongto
himself:for thewordshim,self,andhisbody,signifythesamematerial
thing.

As welearntheexistenceof ourownbodiesfrom seeingandfeeling
them,andasweseeandfeel thebodiesof others,wehaveprecisely
similargroundsfor believingin the individuality or identityof other

persons,as for believinginour own identity. Theideasexpressedby
thewords mine andthine, as appliedto the produceof labour, are
simply then an extendedform of theideasof personalidentityand
individuality.73

Recognitionof this factwascentral to theliberal tradition, both in

Europeandin America.Thus,asDestuttdeTracynotedin awork

edited by ThomasJefferson(and endorsedby Jeffersonwith his

“heartyprayers,thatwhile theReviewof Montesquieu,by thesame

author, is madewith us the elementarybookof instructionin the

principlesof civil government,sothe presentwork may be in the
particularbranchof Political Economy”),

assoonasthis individualknowsaccuratelyitself, or its moralperson,
andits capacityto enjoyandto suffer, andto actnecessarily,it sees
clearlyalsothat thisselfistheexclusiveproprietorof thebodywhich
it animates,of the organswhich it moves,of all their passionsand
their actions:forall this finishesandcommenceswith this self,exists
butby it, isnotmovedbutby its acts,andnoothermoralpersoncan
employthesameinstrumentsnorbeaffectedin thesamemannerby
their effects. The ideaof propertyand of exclusivepropertyarises
thennecessarilyin a sensiblebeingfrom this alone,thatit is suscep-

73. ThomasHodgskin,TheNatural and Artificial RightofPropertyContrasted
(1832;Clifton, N.J.: AugustusM. Kelley, 1973),pp. 28—29.
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tibleof passionandaction,andit arisesinsuchabeingbecausenature
hasendowedit with aninevitableandinalienableproperty,thatof its
individuality.74

Certainlythereareothertheoriesof personalidentitythatdo not

rely on an individual’sperceptionof his limbs andbodyin order,in

Hodgskin’swords,to “constitutehisnotionofpersonalidentity, both

for himselfandothers.”75Butnotall theoriesof personalidentityare

74. TheCountDestuttdeTracy,A TreatiseonPolitical Economy,trans.Thomas
Jefferson(1817; NewYork: AugustusM. Kelley, 1970),p. 47. Destuttrelatesthe
institutionof severalproperty,or of mine andthine,tothedistinctionbetweenme
andthee:“(TJhe thine andthe minewereneverinvented.Theywereacknowledged
thedayon whichwecouldsaytheeandme;andtheideaofmeandtheeorratherof
me andsomethingother thanme,hasarisen,if nottheverydayonwhich a feeling
beinghasexperiencedimpressions,atleastthe oneon which,in consequenceof
theseimpressions,he hasexperiencedthe sentimentof willing, the possibilityof
acting,which is a consequencethereof,anda resistanceto this sentimentand to
this act. Whenafterwardsamongtheseresistingbeings,consequentlyother than
himself,thefeelingandwilling beinghasknownthat thereweresomefeelinglike
hImself,it hasbeenforcedtoaccordtothemapersonalityotherthanhis own,aself
otherthanhis own anddifferentfrom his own.And it alwayshasbeenimpossible,
as it alwayswill be,that thatwhichis his shouldnotfor himbedifferentfrom that
which is theirs” (p. 49).The“Review of Montesquieu”mentionedby JeffersonisA
Commnentaiyand ReviewofMontesquien’sSpirit ofLaws,by AntoineLouisClaude
DestuttdeTracy,trans.ThomasJefferson(1811;New York: BurtFranklin, 1969).

75. See,for example,theargumentsofferedon behalfofpsychologicalcontinuity
ascriterionofpersonalidentityinDerekParfit,ReasonsandPersons(Oxford:Oxford
University Press,1986),and thoseoffered by ThomasNagelin The Viewfrom
Nowhere(Oxford:Oxford University Press,1986)onbehalfof “the hypothesisthat
I am my brain” (p. 40). The “closestcontinuer”view of identity and the added
conceptof the reflexive self-referringof the “self-synthesizingself,” advancedby
Robert Nozick in his PhilosophicalExplanations(Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1981),arecompatiblewith theview! expoundin this essay,insofaras the
“weightedmetric”to which I appealis onesuitableto a“social matrix.~As Nozick
notes,“[P]roblemsof overlap[in applyingnotionsof identity topeoplelcanariseat
onetime, given thedifferentpossibilitiesof carvinguptheworld. If you canclump
yourselfalongany(artificial) relationsaroundreflexiveself-referring,canyourde-
marcationof yourselfincludemyarms,or mywholebody?Or evenmycapacityto
reflexivelyself-refer?Someuniformityof delimitationis achievedin a socialmatrix.
Rewardsandpunishmentss~4llleadtoa boundaryinaparticularlocationalonggiven
innatesalient featuresor dimensions.Recalcitrantindividuals who act on their
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or needberelevantto theformulationof atheoryof rights.Theories

basedon strangehypotheticalsandcounterfactualsandonnonstan-
dardcases,suchas multiple personalities,Siamesetwins, or amne-
siacs,areunlikely to meetthe criteria of publicity andgenerality
necessaryfor a functionalrights theory.“Bodily self-ascription”(to
useGarethEvans’sphrasefor theprincipleadvancedhere),on the
otherhand,hasthemarkedadvantageof “immunity to errorthrough
misidentification.”76As Evansnotes,

deviantclassificationswhereinpartoftheirownbody includessomeoneelse’sarms,
will bepunished,institutionalized,or killed. Usually, themutualcompatibilityof
self-definitionsoccurswith lesshardship”(pp. 107—8). Seealsotheconsideration
of therole of personalidentityin assigningresponsibilityand in theattributionof
benefitsandobligationsin EddyM. Zemach,“LoveThy NeighborAs Thyself, Or
EgoismandAltruism,” in Studiesin EthicalTheory,ed. PeterA. French,Theodore
E. Uehling,Jr., andHoward K. Wettstein,MidwestStudiesin Philosophy,vol. III
(Minneapolis:University of MinnesotaPress,1980), pp. 148—58. Zemach’sap-
proachsuffers,however,from an excessivelynominalistorientation,which,while
allowing him to admitthat “althougheverythingin natureis, undersomeclassifi-
cationor other,apartof theagentof anygiven actionx, theremustbesomeparts
of naturewhich are closertox than others” (p. 154), keepshim from admitting
substancesornaturalentitiesthataremateriallyandnumericallyindividuated;were
he to admit suchentities,individual personalresponsibilitywould be a natural
consequenceof hisanalysis.

76. See GarethEvans,“Self-Identification,” in Self-Knowledge,ed. Quassim
Cassam(Oxford: Oxford UniversityPress,1994),pp. 184—209.As Evansputsit,
the judgment“a is F” is immuneto errorthroughmisidentificationif “it is based
uponawayofknowingaboutobjectssuchthatit doesnotmakesensefor thesubject
toutter ‘Somethingis F, but is it a thatis F?’ whenthe first componentexpresses
knowledgewhichthesubjectdoesnotthinkhehas,ormayhave,gainedinanyother
way” [thanthe normalwayJ.SeeGarethEvans,TheVarietiesofReference,ed.John
McDowell (Oxford: OxfordUniversity Press,1982),pp. 189—90,quotedin afoot-
notein GarethEvans,“Self-Identification,”p. 194.TheStoicphilosopherEpictetus
consideredsuchself-ascriptionthemostcertainkindof knowledge.In his response
to the skepticismof the Pyrrhonistsand the Academicphilosophers,Epictetus
argued,“But thatyou andI arenotthesamepersons,I knowverycertainly.Whence
do I getthisknowledge?WhenIw’anttoswallowsomething,I nevertakethemorsel
tothatplace,buttothis.” Epictetus,TheDiscoursesasReportedbyArrian, vol. I, bk.
I—I!, trans.W.A. Oldfather(Cambridge:HarvardUniversityPress,1998),1.27, 18—
19, p. 173.
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wehave what might be described as a general capacity to perceive our
own bodies,althoughthis canbe brokendown into severaldistin-
guishablecapacities... . Eachof thesemodesof perceptionappears
togiverisetojudgmentswhichareimmuneto errorthroughmisiden-
tification. Noneof the following utterancesappearsto makesense
whenthefirst componentexpressesknowledgegainedin the appro-
priateway: “Someone’slegs are crossed,but is it my legs thatare
crossed?”;“Someoneis hot andsticky, but is it I who am hot and
sticky?”;“Someoneis beingpushed,butis it Iwhoambeingpushed?”
Therejustdoesnotappearto bea gapbetweenthesubject’shaving

information (or appearingto have information),in the appropriate
way,that thepropertyofbeingF is instantiated,andhishavinginfor-
mation (or appearingto haveinformation) that he is F; for him to
have,or to appearto have,theinformationthatthepropertyis instan-
tiatedjust is for it to appeartohim thathe isF.77

Eachpersonis identffied with one and only one body, spatio-

temporallydistinct from all others.Eachpersonis a sourceor prin-

cipleof motionfor onebody.78Eachbodyprovidesdemarcationof a

77. GarethEvans,“Self-Identification,”p. 198.Evansalsoallows certainforms
of mentalself-ascriptiontobe immunefromerrorsof misidentification,forpercep-
tualstates“mustoccurin thecontextofcertainkindsof knowledgeandunderstand-
ingon thepartof thesubject”(p. 208)thatwill entailknowledgeofapersistingself:
“No judgmentwill havethecontentof a psychologicalself-ascription,unlessthe
judgercanberegardedasascribingto himselfapropertywhichhecanconceiveas
beingsatisfiedby abeingnot necessarilyhimself—astateof affairswhich hewill
haveto conceiveas involvingapersistingsubjectof experience.He canknowthat
a stateof affairsof therelevanttype obtainssimplyby beingawareof a tree,buthe
mustconceivethestateof affairs that hethenknowsto obtainasa stateof affairs
of preciselythattype.And this means that hemustconceiveof himself, thesubject
to whomthepropertyis ascribed,as abeingof thekind whichheenvisageswhen
he simply envisagessomeoneseeinga tree—thatis to say,a persistingsubjectof
experience,locatedin spaceandtime” (p. 208).

78. As AdamSmithnotesof “themanof system,”“apttobeverywiseinhisown
conceit. . . [and]. . . soenamouredwith thesupposedbeautyof his ownidealplan
of government,that hecannotsufferthesmallestdeviationfromanypartof it”: “He
seemstoimaginethathe canarrangethedifferentmembersof agreatsocietywith
asmucheaseasthehandarrangesthedifferentpiecesuponachess-board.Hedoes
notconsiderthat thepiecesuponthechess-boardhavenootherprincipleof motion
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sphereof “ownness.”Thevaluesthatoneactsto attainor preserve
are the valuesof materially individuatedagents;theyare “agent-
relative.”Eachpersonis responsiblefor thoseactsin casesin which
he or she“could havedoneotherwise.”Eachpersonis responsible
for theactsof his or herownbody,but not (exceptingspecialcases,
suchas guardianshipof minorsandthe mentallydeficient)for the

actsof thebodiesof others,for thesearetheresponsibilityof other
agents—thosewhosespheresof “ownness”aredefinedby thosebod-
ies.79

Recognizingthateachpersonbearsresponsibilityfor his or her
actsentailsthateachpersonis alsoobligedto actin accordancewith
deonticconstraintson behavior.Movingfrom “normativesolipsism”
to “normativepluralism”—fromtheview thatoneis theonly agent

actingto achievevaluesin theworldto arecognitionthatoneis one
amonga multitudeof actingagents—neednot entail a movefrom
theagent-relativityofvaluestotheagent-neutralityofvalues,assome
haveasserted,8°but providesthe groundworkfor recognitionof a

besidesthatwhichthe handimpressesupon them;but that, in the greatchess-
boardof humansociety, everysinglepiece hasa principleof motion of its own,
altogetherdifferentfrom thatwhich thelegislaturemightchusetoimpressuponit.”
TheTheoryofMoralSenthnents(Oxford:Oxford UniversityPress,1976), pp. 233—
34.

79. As HugoGrotius notes,“It is the CIVIL law. . . which makesan owner
answerablefor themischiefordamagedoneby his slave,or by his cattle.Forin the
eyeof naturaljusticeheis notto blame.”TheRightsofWarand Peace,bk. II, chap.
XVII, par.XXI, p.201.

80. Thisis theclaim of ThomasNagel,regardingatleastpleasureandpain,in
TheViewfromNowhere,pp. 156—62. Nagelclaimsthattheideathat“pleasureisa
good thingandpainis abadthing” (p. 159)is“self-evident”andthat todenyit and
to asserttheagent-relativityof all values“is avery peculiarattitudeto taketoward
theprimitivecomfortsanddiscomfortsof life” (p. 160).I donotfind Nagel’sclaims
convincing,although“somethinglike it” seemsto betrue.That“somethinglike it”
is tobefound in theprincipleofsympathy(mostnormalpeopleareconcernedabout
the welfare,includingthepleasuresandpains,of others)and in the deonticside
constraintstobediscussedinamoment.Foradefenseof theagent-relativityof all
values,seeEric Mack, “Agent-Relativityof Value, DeonticRestraints,and Self-
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deonticconstrainton thepursuitof agent-relativevalues—thatthe
spheresof ownnessof othersarenot to be invadedor usurpedin
pursuitof one’sown agent-relativevalues.8’ In recognizingthatper-
sonsbearresponsibilityfor their acts,we arenotcompelledby the
structureof practicalreasontoadoptaspecialperspectivethatranks
all valuesandlivesequallyfrom amaximizingperspective,suchthat
anaggregateof equallyvalid livesorvaluesiswhatis to beconserved

oradvancedfrom someagent-neutralperspective,82butwearemoved

toward a constrainton behaviorthat affects others.83Somehave

suggestedthatit wouldbeafailureof deliberativeorpracticalration-
alityto fail torecognizetheequalclaimsof othersor tointegratetheir
valuesinto one’sown, but while thisis attractive,I seelittle warrant
for it. A far strongergroundfor recognizingdeonticconstraintson
behavioris that the realmof responsibilityof eachindividualmaps
preciselyon to arealmof legitimateclaims;thefact thateachhasa

life toleadiscoextensivein moralsignfficancewith thefactthateach

bearsresponsibilityfor actsin awell-delineatedsphereof ownness.
Eachgovernsin hisorherownbody;eachbodyhasitsownprinciple
of motion;eachis heldbyotherstoberesponsibleforwhatheor she

Ownership,”in Value,We~fare,and Morality, ed. R. G. Preyand ChristopherW.
Morris (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1993),pp. 209—32.

81. SeeEric Mack, “PersonalIntegrity,PracticalRecognition,andRights,”The
Monist76,no. 1 (January1993):pp. 101—18.

82. Seethe discussionof the issuesrelatedto suchan agent-neutralconse-
quentialisminSamuelScheffler,TheRejectionofConsequentialism:A Philosophical
Investigationof the ConsiderationsUnderlyingRival Moral Conceptions(Oxford:
ClarendonPress,1982).Schefflerattemptsto integrateinto anagent-neutralcon-
sequentialistapproachan“agent-centredprerogative”thatwould allow individuals
to avoidpursuingagent-neutralvaluesin certaincaseswheretheymightviolatethe
integrityof theagent.

83. Eric Mack,“PersonalIntegrity, PracticalRecognition,and Rights,” p. 102:
“in general,in such [favorablesocialandmaterial] circumstancestheconstraining
deonticreasonprevailsin thesensethat,althoughthevalueof the endswhich the
agentseeksis notdenigrated,the agentis precludedfromobtainingthemthrough
thecontemplatedcourseof action.”
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doeswith thatbody; thebodydemarcatesthatpersonasanidentity,
asthe samewith himselforherselfandasdifferentfrom others;and
this bodyis the seatof theclaim to pursueone’soumvalues—those
withwhichoneidentifiesasanagent,whichgivecoherenceto one’s
life andintegrateoneasoneperson,ratherthanassimplyarandom
andunintegratedconglomerationof desires.84

Preciselybecauseeachpersonhasoneandonlyonebody,rights
overbodies—a“propertyinone’sperson”—offerasecurefoundation

for the entirestructureof rights,onethatdoesnot necessarilygen-
erateconflicts.The startingpointis secure.It providesafoundation

for a systemof “compossible”rights, thatis, rights thatarecapable
of beingjointly realized.8’

If a theoryof rights generatesincompossibleclaimsto actlegiti-
mately,as do thetheoriescriticizedearlierin thisessay,thattheory
generatescontradictionsasfatal to it asarelogicalcontradictionsto
a systemof mathematics.8’It is in the natureof “right” that two
mutually incompatibleactionscannotbothbe “right”; theymaybe
understandable,orvirtuous,or evennoble,but bothcannotberight

andjustat the sametime andin thesamerespect.RecallSocrates’

84. On theroleof valueandprojectpursuitin theattainmentof personidentity
and coherence,see Loren Lomasky,Persons,Rights, andthe Moral Community
(Oxford:Oxford UniversityPress,1987).As Lomaskynotes,“[R]egardfor someone
as a rightsholder is groundedin the recognizabilityof that being as a distinct
individual. It is notpersonhoodwhich calls for respectbutratherdistinctpersons.
Betweenthesetwo conceptionsthereis asharpdivide, one separatingan ethicin
which individualismis valuedfrom anethicsubscribingentirelyto an impersonal
standardofvalue”(p. 167).Cf.ThomasNagel(“Equality,”inThomasNagel,Mortal
Questions[Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1979]): “Theconcernwithwhat
oneis doingtowhom,asopposedtotheconcernwithwhathappens,isanimportant
primarysourceof ethicsthatispoorlyunderstood”(p. 115).

85. Forafuller explanationof compossibility,seeHillel Steiner,“TheStructure
of aTheoryof CompossibleRights,”JournalofPhilosophy74 (1977):pp.767-75.

86. Cf. Hillel Steiner,AnEssayonRights(Oxford: Blackwell, 1994),p. 3: “Any
justiceprinciplethatdeliversasetof rightsyieldingcontradictoryjudgementsabout
thepermissibilityofa particularactioneitherisunrealizableor (whatcomestothe
same thing) must be modffied tobe realizable.”
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warning whendiscussingjustice: “The argumentis not aboutjust
anyquestion,but abouttheway oneshouldlive.”87 Justiceis about
whichactsarepermissibleorobligatoryandwhicharenot,andrights
arethesignpoststhattell individualshowtheymayandmaynot act.

Incompossiblerights give contradictoryinformation; theyare like
signpostsfor “North” thatpoint in oppositedirection.

A theory that recognizesthe responsibilitiesanddutiesof each

entailsrecognitionof asetof correspondingrights.As Hillel Steiner
notes,“A duty-holderwho lacksanyrights is onewhoselibertiesare
all nakedandwhosedutiesmaythusbe incompossibleeitherwith
oneanotherorwith thoseof othersor both.”88 In order to fulfill our
duties,rights arenecessary,andif ourdutiesareequal,thenthese
rights areequalrights.The rights to ourown spheresof ownness—
overthatfor whichwe are responsible—isthe naturalcorrelativeto
the obligationsassociatedwith the sphereof ownnes5~89And that
sphereof ownnessdefinesbothrightsandduties:it is therightof all
personsto themselves,to their own bodies.Theobligationsderive
from theengagementin moraldiscourse,from theequalityinvolved
in thegivingof reasonsamongagentsall of whombearresponsibility
for their ownactsandwhohavetheirownlivesandpurposes,rights
derivedboth from the necessityof avoidingincompossibilityof ob-

87. Plato, TheRepublic,trans.Allan Bloom (New York: Basic Books, 1968),
352d,p.31.

88. Hifiel Steiner,An EssayouRights,p.88.Injustificationof thisclaim,Steiner
notes immediatelybefore it (pp. 87—88) that “[S]ince (i) a right is entailedby a
correlativeduty, and(ii) a setof categoricallycompossiblerightsis entailedby a set
of categoricallycompossiblecorrelativeduties,and(iii) suchdutiesareonesinvolv-
ing theduty-holder’sexerciseof only his vestedliberties,and(ivy vestedliberties
imply dutiesof forbearanceinothers,it follows thata setofcategoricallycompossible
rightsimpliesthepresenceofrights induty-holders:namely,rightscorrelativetothose
forbearancedutiesthat conjunctivelyform theperimetersurroundingany duty-
holder’svestedliberties.”

89. Seethe discussionof the relationshipbetweendutiesand rights in John
Locke’s theoryinA. JohnSimmons,TheLockeanTheoryofRights(Princeton,N.J.:
PrincetonUniversity Press,1992), pp. 72—75.
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ligationsandduties,extensionallydefined,andfromtheclaimsof all
to live their lives.90Whatdefinesandmakespossiblethe discharge

of obligationsandtheenjoymentof rights is self-proprietorship,or a
“propertyin one’sperson.”9’

Propertyin one’s personprovidesa foundationfor a systemof

compossiblerights,whichthemselvesarethejuridical structureof a
societyof freedomandjustice.As Kantnoted,“Right is. . . thesum
totalof thoseconditionswithin whichthewill of onepersoncanbe
reconciledwith the will of anotherin accordancewith auniversal

lawof freedom.”92

Kant recognizedquiteclearlythatwhatdistinguishesthejustfrom
the unjustsystemis the ability of all of the legitimateclaimsto be
exercisedat the sametime, to be compossible.Objectiveright has
to do with the “sum total” of the acts of persons,not merely“the
dutiesin eachindividualcase,”inWaidron’sterms;inorderforjustice
andrights (or objectiveandsubjectiveright) to be complementary,

thedutiesin eachindividualcasecanbedutiesonlyif thesumtotal
of themyieldsjusticeor right. Kant concludesthat,

90. Not all rightsaredirectlyderivablefromobligations,for there are manycases
inwhich onemayassertaclaim that doesnotprejudiceothers,which is neithera
necessaryconditionfor fulfilling anobligationnoraforbearancefromfailingtofulfill
an obligation.As Lockenotes,everypersonhasfrombirth “A RightofFreedomto
hisPerson,whichno otherMan hasaPowerover, butthefree Disposalof it lies in
himself.”JohnLocke,TwoTreatisesofGovermnent,II, sec.190,pp. 393—94.Locke
assertsthat “Whereverothersarenot ‘prejudiced,’ ‘every man’ may considerwhat
suits his own convenience,and follow whatcoursehe likes best.” As cited in A.
JohnSimmons,TheLockeanTheoryofRights,p. 77. For acarefulexpositionand
useof the distinctionbetweenintensionallydescribedandextensionallydescribed
actions,seeHillel Steiner,AnEssayonRights.

91. SeeSteiner,An Essayon Rights:“The rightsconstitutinga person’sdomain
are.. . easilyconceivedaspropertyrights; theyare(time-indexed)rightstophysical
things.A setof categoricallycompossibledomains,constitutedbya setof property
rights, is onein which eachperson’srights aredemarcatedin suchaway asto be
mutuallyexclusiveof everyotherperson’srights” (p. 91).

92. ImmanuelKant, “The Metaphysicsof Morals,” in Political Writings, ed.
HansReiss(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1992),p. 133.
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Everyactionwhichby itself or by its maximenablesthe freedomof
each individual’s will to co-existwith thefreedomof everyoneelsein
accordancewithauniversallawis right.93

I havea right to thoseactionsthat arecompatiblewith the equal
freedomof all others;thesumtotalof thoseactionsyieldsjustice.94

CONCLUSION

Formulatingtheoriesof rightsthatgeneratelogicalchaosandsocial
conflict doesnotadvancerightsorjustice.Suchtheoriestearasunder
rightsandjustice,eliminatingbothandsubstitutingforthem“human
wish,”arbitrarypower,andviolence.In sodoing, theyunderminethe
verycivilization thatjustice,law, andrights havemadepossible.

It is no accidentthat the traditionalview of rights that I have
sketchedout(quiteincompletely,to besure)motivatedtheAmerican
foundingandtheformulationof the setsof rights articulatedin the

Constitutionof theUnitedStates.Theincompatibilitiesandfailures
(most strikingly in the caseof the injusticesand rights violations

sufferedby African slaves),althoughclearto someatthetimeof the
founding,tooktimefortheirelimination.Practicedidnotcorrespond
to theorybut, partly throughthe Thirteenth,Fourteenth,andFif-

teenthAmendmentsto the Constitution,werebroughtinto closer
correspondence.To this daytheyremainincompletelycorrespon-
dent;it is in thenatureof moralityandjusticethattheyarenot always
observed,for thesimplereasonof humanchoice,whichmakespos-
siblebothvirtue andvice,bothjusticeandinjustice.Injusticesand
rights violationswill neverbe completelyeliminated,howevermuch

93. Ibid.,p.133.
94. The onebasicright, then,is the righttofreedom:“Freedom(independence

fromtheconstraintof another’swill), insofarasit is compatiblewith thefreedomof
everyoneelseinaccordancewith auniversallaw, is theonesoleandoriginal right
thatbelongstoeveryhumanbeingby virtue of hishumanity.”ImmanuelKant,The
MeurphysicalEleinentsofJ’ustice,trans.JohnLadd(NewYork: MacmillanPublishing
Co., 1985),pp. 43—44.
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we arecalledto eliminatethem.But, unliketherightstheoriescrit-
icized earlier,a compossibleset of rights hasthe advantagethat it
canbe realizedin the mostpart,thatit doesnot necessarilyleadto
conflicts andto the abandonmentof rights as criteria for deciding

conflictsof interest.It is in thisway thattheprojectinitiatedby the
Americanfounders—whichwas in fact acontinuationof awider
tradition of Europeancivilization, constitutionalism,andlaw—re-
vealsitsgreatestwisdom.Thatis whytheAmericanexperiment,even
with all its flaws, remainsanattractivemodelfor theworld.

Recallthe wisdomof Aristotle: “It is betterif all thesethingsare
donein accordancewith law ratherthanin accordancewith human
wish, as the latteris not asafestandard.””Thestatementis no less
truein thetwentiethcenturyC.E., acenturywashedin bloodby the
arbitrarypowerof rulersunlimitedby secureprinciplesofjusticeand
attachedinsteadto“dynamic,” unpredictable,irreconcilable“rights.”

95. Aristotle, Politics (1272b5—8),p. 80.




